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ftp* t® %e &mm &t %ta# »«.to,r ImBurdg of 
©•TOp ps®4ae%S0»» W«®is wltM ®r®p plaints f©p light, 
wmtmT wad amtfi«atg, ««« mrm tk®i'«%y r98|>dxi8ibl« t&r sopious 
#f@p l®«s«s, as w«ll. as fw tlt« ««tes%iaitiftl expeisditmpes of 
time, a»d mat#i?i«ls B«®®8sapy for w#ea eoatrol. Borne 
fmftliti«s tliat to msBwm tills iaportaat rol* 
ftp# tti«lp •,ggr««iilv®a«fis, p»psl»t«ae® wfe«a «stftblish8d, eopio«i8 
#@ed prodmctioa, Imgrllr^A s#®ds, »®aa8 of wide dlseeaination, 
tol«p«me® to ®@ir«piti#8 ©f ®limat« and adaptability to a variety 
®f soils, fli® loss®® hmrm b««i eoaserratively astimated to 
%e at l«a^ fifty ailliom dollars ammally i» Iowa aad thr®® 
bllllo® dollars ammmlly for tli# aaticaa, Tlias® 1®88®8 ar® 
®xe®ed»d ©aly by tb® loss eam»®d by soil ©rosioa. 
Th® lew® w«#d law dealgaatas s«v«it®«B ir«®d8 as aoxious* 
Th® list ia divided lat© ®i^t prl»«ry laad nim® eeemdary 
nexioms we«da, ia aesordaiie® with their relative iiaportaiae®. 
Th» #i,gfet prinary mojciowa w««ds ar© di8trlbttt®d ia six fa«ili®s 
aad the aiae saeoadary aoxi»« w«®d8 ia s®v®a faaili®®. 
fhm ®«str©l of a w@#d ia faeilitated by as uadarstaadiag 
of ita. growtb habits, r©p,rodm#tim, aatmral •nemies, aad ©th®r 
aspeet® of t&® biology of tb® plant, Soa® of tb® primary 
Boxioms w««da bav® te®®n studied ia detail by previous investi­
gators, fb® biology ©f Oft® of our most serioma weed®, aolanaa 
I,#, th® hors# th® 8mbj«et of this study, " 
Ms m©t W«a »tiadi®d lmt^8lT«ly ^«i^tofop«. 
l®ps» m®ttl« is am UmrhmmmLS p®r#imial m«mfe«p of the 
S®l«ft«««0.» It is tea©wa toy smeh leeal Ames as feall asttla, 
appl® of Sod©®, d«Til*® p®tat©, devil's tomato, wild t®«ato, 
sandferiar, rafJl@al*w#»d, t.ip®&d-»«©ftly and Carolina nigiitshad©. 
the plant is ela«sifi«d ^ tfee I@wa l®#d I.rw as a primary 
iaojti©m® w««d# It is tJi© only primary naxious w®«d of Iowa 
wM6& is a natif® ®f tli® teit®d #tat»s, teat it is not nativs 
to Iowa, l©r«® asttl® ©ee«rs aost fr«qa«ntly and «xt»nsiw®ly 
la Icwa, tout it has pr®gr«S8@d aortiiward slowly and 
is now fomd in «any ©f our most nortkam eotmties. 
l©rs« si®ttl« is @l>j|«0tlonatol« on any typ« of land, but 
it to«e0»®s sspsoially sarioms in eultivatsd fields, pastures 
and *®adows» It also te®eoii®s a pest along roadsides, railroad 
ti^ek® and ditehteanks.. Altl^oagli hors® nettl® does not tak® 
e«wpl®te possession of eultimted land, it reduees the quality 
and yield of ©rops, adds to th® diffiemlty of farming operations, 
and lowers thm val«# of land, lost aaiaals avoid the plant, 
probably be@au«# of its spiafa-- nn4 taapalatability, Grass 
usually rmmmlms mtomehed near feorse nettle plants unless 
other forage is soar©#, thereby resulting in wmmh grazing loss 
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p€>l8onoms of th.® Solaaaeeae are those of Mlllspaugh 
(fS), Sk#saut (go, Eo@hler (70), Halsted (49), Heasl@w (55), 
EyaemsJ* (71# WalsM (109), lamigiessei? (62), Ellis (38), 
fhompsoa and Slft^ (105), St#v®ns (97), Sfeispi (101), and. 
QTBss (48), Hors# n#ttl® was stated to to® medicinal or 
poisonous toj S©to.a#ffa#r (90), Detmrs (35), Famm®! (79), 
Xellogg (64), (40, Yomgk®n (118), Slerers (91), Gates 
(41), Ian8<m (SI), WumseheT (75), and luenseher and Wina® (76).. 
tlie nigfeitelaad® family eontains &ppr®xi^t«ly 75 genera 
and nearly E,000 speeies of very wide distribution. The m^sbere 
ar© most abimdant in the tropies, b*it the family is well 
represented im teaperate regions. In addition to poisonous 
ffi®»b®TS, the family eontains nmerows food plants, ornamentals, 
and weeds, So»e oo«ioa Solanaceous weeds are? Jimson weed, 
D&tnra atraaonina L.| perennial gronndeherry, Fhysalia hetero-
phjlla lees and fhysalis smiaglabrata Maek and Bush} buffalo 
rostratim Dtmal| white horse nettle, aolanum 
elaegnifoli^ Csv.i horse nettle, Solanaa earolinense L. j 
»®l©n-l#«ve<l ai^tshade, Solanm triflomm Ifntt and many others* 
In addition there are a«eh weedy poisonoms plants as deadly 
ni^tsh&de, Jitropa belladoima t*} bittersweet, Solanum duloaaara 
Lmf black nlgatslmd®, Solmnwm nignia !».} henbane, Hyoscyaacas 
niger 1,..| Jiason weed, Datmra stramoninm and many others. 
The gmm& Solann® ©ontains nearly 1,S00 species of wide 
geographie distriMtion. fhe name of the gettus is derived 
from the l»attn tem **8©laa«n*, referring to the sedative 
fiimlitl®® of til# drmgs f3?©m ®mBj plants of this g»ams» 
fh® gaatts Solwmm pr@®«iits a aiveraity of foi%8 ta©l«aiiig herbs, 
ghrabs aa4 s»all fepe#o* laay ealtl'yat«d «p«0i®s are familiar 
«grl«ttltwriil a»d hortiTOltursil plaats*' 
draj 146): list® eight »p«ei©g aad oa® varletj of Solaayoa. 
Srltton and Browa |17) list twelw® apeeiee and stat® that 
torn# twmoMj oeemr Im %lm somtlieni,, weatem aad aomth-
w®st«ni part ©f th® Walt«4 States,, lailay (4) lists alghtaea 
sp«®i#® aad Ijd%®rg {8S) lists •levaa sp®«l«8. Proa the above 
iiwrslty of elaa-sifleafeiiwt 1% is appareat that th® geams 
re€|mir«a fwr%li«r strndy# Borse mettl®, Selaana earoliaenae L. 
was first ela»slfl»i by fcimn#«ms la Ms Speeies Flaiitan»» 184 
in 17SS* fhis @rigi».al @lassifi©«ti©n is still la mse« 
Amto»ie«l worit oa M«b®rs of the Solaaaeeae occurs widely 
ecatt«red 1» th# lit@ra,tmr®..#. Aeeordlag t© Woodcock 1114), 
Haa»t®lh was the first to d#»erlb« si«ir© tubas ia the Solaaaeeae, 
«md ?«teT-soa (8€) disomssed. the ralativ® amonat amd diatrlbutioa 
of ®jtt#mal asd iBt#r»al ©hloam la 8®ir#ral genera. Collin (21) 
made so»e «mat«i®*l studies ©f deadly nightshade and Jiaaon 
weed* Arts®h*«ger {3) deseribed the gross aorphology, anatoaiy 
aad ©mt©g«iy of stem, leaf, »o©t, stolons, tnber and flower of 
potato# eooper {22} deseribed the iffiorphology and anatomy of 
the t®Mtto lafloresew##, torking with diploid (f«24) and 
triploid en-Si) plants of t««ato, iTorgensen (®1), foimd tbait 
the leaves of diploid plants were larger, the nmber of 
leaflets was f«w«r, %h® pvim^rj leaflets w«re aaicfe bi<»ad«i* 
em4 l#«f wa» tMek aad d«©p .gr«®3a.. Tdiploids wer« iK>r« 
hm.%.rf tliaa diploldB. f o ©i»g«nrfttioii« w®*« i^ d# ou haplold 
plaats* also md® ©hp«B0»©»e ©omats of a largd 
mi«b#r @f sp»@i®s Ijt tk« tol®»ae®a#, iaeludiBg 3olamBaii 
^lemaai^ ioliOB.'Wi tmtoeroirom {a-g4) aad Selaaaa 
ailgttB is ©tovloms polyploidy la thM Solaaaeoa«« 
Kiag (it) f®mad that lik« root-st®% tpaaaitioa of th« 
is siKilaF to tiiat ©f tlie potato. Saith (95) aad« a 
m@i*pfttol@fi©«l study of tla® Boaal® l#st tomato, laclmding 
tk® d«rtlopB«t of tte« flower, ®p©r©g®a®»lg, gasatogeaesls, 
f«ptiliRatl®s, sad %h.e d«v#l©pi!®it of th# «mtoryo, eadosperm 
tad fmlts# fh® waa taad»3Ptak®n to a©t#i»mia© th« . 
fnofpfeelogioiil %a«is ©f "blossm drop", Woodeoek {114) (ii5)(ii6) 
d#serite©d ao»e Mlstologlcml aad aaatcmieal featmr®8 of 
liaploid aad diploid t<»at©«s. layward (5S) presents th© 
most r«e^t aad eoMpl®t« gwwary of th® aaatoisy of tli« tomato 
m.A potato, 
Fomr of Iowa's aoxloms •ir#©ds have hmm lav ® at 1 gat ad 
aaatomieally. C»S) strndied sow tlilstl© ia soma 
4#fcail.. Kmaedy aad Crafts (6S) ®tmdi@d the growth Mbit a 
aad aaatoay ©f fiald %iadi»a«d, CQavolvalma arveagiB. 
Ei®s«#ltoao'li, petarooa aad Burr (®6) ©onduotad a similar study 
of tli« sBffl© plaat. Bate® (5,6) daseribad soma asataaieal 
faatmr©'® ©f l®a3^  »pmrg®. Euphorbia aaula, la additioa to 
8i3aaftri.2lii,g ©f th® ©rlgia, aistribatioa, life iiistory 
mad «raii®atl©si af th& plaat. Siaoads (92) strndled per^imlftl 
3p@pp®rgi»«sg, JSlSi* 
fM« of feorse hm p«e®l¥0d wrj little 
att#atioa. fam®«l tad Peg®! iB2) cl«serifeed briefly the 
ttadergr©!®.^ ©rgaae. fh#y state that It is difficult to dis-
timguish horfi# .mettl© ro®t fro» mdergrotiad «t®(a exeept hy 
aiereseo-pieal ejEamiBatioa* fhey also state that during the 
wiat#r the stem dies feaek to near its origin in the root# 
Pisamtl mi Boat (81) foiisl that the s@#ds contain ahimdant 
protein hmt bo etareh. 
titeratmr® dealing with weed eonferol is vol\aain^s, 
principally in the fom of popmlar iMllettns, leaflets and 
lp«phl«ts. Soae teehnleal books and research puhlieationa 
are also mvallahl#,» fhiB brief re-riew will he limited to 
the most pertinent ant r#©#nt material conoeming the eradiea-
tioB of horse nettle m.d ©f some other pemieioua weed# whioh 
pre»#mt similar pr©hl«s# 
Spealfie ©ontrol aethods have been eryswalliaed and put 
Into writing sin®# about 1»0Q* Paaael ©t al (83, 84), areas 
(47), and Hiannela and e^haf^ er i88) advocated the control 
of hora® nettle by elesm ottltiiratlon and by the nae of smother 
oropa# imeaseher (T4) proposed the nee of ©hemieala and elean 
©ttltivatlon. Wilson et al (HE) r@eo«m^ ded the use of 
©healeal® tmr th# ©omrr?! of eaall areas and ©ultmral control 
aethots f^r the larger iafestftti^s^ Xiaeh (6S) advoeated 
-8 
tlie mse ©f eb«tti0al« as well as saotlier ©pops tor tli» eontr®! 
of tiors# ii®ttl«* Burlisom «t ftl (19) prop©8®di elean ealti-ra-
tioa fall®* eultlvatloft f©r lapg« !i#itTily infested areas 
mmd eli«®i®al eomtrol «etlt©4,s for smaller lafeststloas, l8s«a-
tially fhm sme mem ree<swimd«« ^ Darllagttm st al 
i m ) ,  % e e  ( 7 2 ) ,  ®a%«8 ( 4 B } ,  !>r»w m A  Tf®!® (5?), Jaass and 
4le3Ci®d»r CS8), and Sjlwsater and Portsr (105). 
CEontrol toy .ealtmral ,praetle«B. ims widely rseoraBWadsd 
f®r weeds otfc#r liora# »«fctl«» Th® prtseipal pmctlces 
ar« crop r©tatiom, el®»m ettltlirati«», fallewlag and smotker 
©TOpg, Smell fflstheds, .singly ®r iB #0«%l!iati0B ar« stated t© 
fe© trftstiv# la eotttrolliag per®n»lal sow thistle (9S), 
0'«aada tMstl® (58), qmaek gr».8s (108), Miidireed (66) (119) (8) 
{6f) (99) (108) iiS) (?) (i), leafy spurge (12) im) (6), 
Rmssias hmapweed «»d peremial peppergrass (54). 
W«ed stsd pr®diieti©B was ©itteaslvely studied toy Steveas 
(§6) fuad weed seed ••laMllty mA germlsation tjy .Darlington 
(St) and lr@WB and f©rt«r (18) • 
fh# relatlansliip ®f r©@t reserres to weed eradieatioa 
was stmdted %y Amy (1) and ly lakke, Saessler and Loomis (9). 
erafts (24) (g5) |S6) (8T| (i®) (tt) and Crafts et al (50) (SI) 
1m'r« e©«p«r#d th« killing aetii® and residual effeets 
©f e.®d.l'Uffi oWL©r«te,. s#di«« ars^ftite,. fe&r®B and thallim 
smlfate, and als© stmdied tfe# effeetiveness ©f arsenieai 
sprays for ttoe eontrol of deep-r®ot«d -periBBnial weeds. 
-9-
Ball aiaii Pii*«aela (10) studied the ©ontrol of aamal weeds by 
aeaas ©f Sttlfmrie aeld* W®8tgat® ani Raynor (ill) described 
th# e0mtr©l ©f eertala mmai w«®ds by means of Slaox, a maw 
s«l®etlve spray, loyd aad Corkias (16) workad with wead 
buimars and fomd that thr®« ll^t tHarningg per year for 
ttep®® years. @raiieat«d a@st aoxloms wa«ds Wyoming coa-
dltioaa., 
S«B®roiis msefal w©©d bulletins ar@ arallabl®, dealing 
with idaatificatiom aatl praetioal control methods. Son© 
of th® best teaowa'bttll«tias ar@ bys faraj©! ®t al (85), 
@r«®s (47), Ha»©y (SO)., Suimella emd Sehaffnex- (88), Ball 
®t al (11), f@hcm (104), Jaekaam @t al (57), Benson (IS), 
111»» ®t al (112), Kinch (68), Cox (23), Burlison ®t al (19), 
Boyd aad eorklas (15), I»®# (72), I5arli»gtoa «t al i^Z), 
St«v®ns (98), fhomtoB aad Ihirr®!! (106), Sates (42), Draw 
aad fi@lm (37), laatby (77), ^ mms and Alaxander (58), and 
Sylw®st«r and Fortar (103). 
g@Teral r«f©r«n©® t«xts ap® als© availabl® on thia 
gmbi«et. Among oldar books ar® those by fawn®! et al (84) 
and Georgia (43). im«n®«h®r*s r©e®Bt t«xt (74) is adapt®d 
to th® needs of laymim, teachars of -rooational agriettltur®, 
oonnty agents and ©thtrs ®ng«g®d in agrimltural pwrsmits. 
aobMns, Grafts and lainor (87) ig also suitabl® for g«n®ral 
tts®, thou^ mneh mor® teelmleal than the preeadlng book, 
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eowatj, Iowa, ©xe#p% as otli#ywls© noted. Specific methods 
ms®d In s#<^ d g#yainati©ii 'ap# d«8crlh«d in conjunct ion with 
th# gemination stttdie®. 
. .IXPIRIIMTAL RESULTS 
Dlstrihuti^ of Horse Settle 
The following data were aaseahled tey examination of 
herharitii® speciaens, fej ©orrespondmce and observatiaxis 
throuj^emt Iowa. 
Hoi*®« nettle oecmrs froa aomthern Ontario, Temont, 
Massaehmaetts and Florida, westward and somthwestward to 
Illinois, Sehraska, laasas and Tejrais, heing adventive north­
eastward and westward (46, 17, 89, 107, 4S, 94)• it is 
Indlgeneous to the eomthem atates (84, 74, fS, 85, 78, S4, 
100, 112)., from it has h«®n Introduced northward and 
westward, Sp«eia»as in the^ herhariuM of Icwra State College 
inolade plant® froa lew Xork, Bistriet of eoliaaibla, Pennsyl­
vania, West Virginia, Horth Oarolina, South Carolina, Georgia, 
L«Misiana, Al&h&ma, ©hio, feaas, Oklahoma, Missouri, Hehraska, 
Iowa, Illinois, and Minnesota. Correspondenee hy the author 
with State Agricultural ©epartaent® of all the states indieates 
that horse nettle is fomd In all states exeept Wy<»ing, 
-12. 
lew Ariaoaa, l®v«da, O:pegoii, WashlngtoB, 
loataaa, l@ipt.li Dateofea, Imla® ana I«w Ha^ahipe* It was listed 
ft» a »®xiom8 w#«(4 im iM©, lieMgss^ ladlana, ZllixioiBi^ lisme* 
s©ta, Wi»e0a«ia^ X©wa, l«tei»aska, Eaasas,. lisempi, Kaatucky, 
aiftd f»xaa a® as ISll CSO>» Is 1®3& Mersa Battle w« 
€»©la3P#d aaadlom# % t&® w#«# laws of S®T®II atataa aad nexioua 
^iil, turn s««€ laws ®f ©l-wwa stat«s« fh© aioafear of atatas 
i^elarimg tlii.® wmA aoxt^ms la their waad aad a®«d lawa ha# 
iaeF#a««jt si»@® l$St» 
M&T&m mattl® i« atwatlire ia Iowa, Sp«©lm«a» la tka 
liL«:rtearl*s« at tmm Stat# •e©ll#g« dat# fea©k to 1890. f&a plant 
was fi'spst F®@OFA«a tm' St-orj ©©maty tey Stawart ana by Siriaa* 
©©ll«®ti©as war® aasa ia. Stoi'y mvmtj hj fawaal aad again % 
R©lfa ta 1891| la ItiS toy Fitsyatriek ia Daeatmr eouaty and 
Fttllai* la Gll»t©a e©«atyi 1896 toy fitapatriete la Daa ifoiaaa 
®@wnty md Ball ia iit©^ eomty# fhas, Wafers tfe® turn of 
th® ©mtmpf, hora® a@ttl® was pi^aaat ia. Iowa at laast aa 
imp aoiftJi a« 01tat©a «ad ®®mati®«.» 
la tli® Icwa .Stata §®.ll®g« feaffearitm thar© are 72 8pee2m«^8 
wMA imwm 1&«#a la I«5wa alme 1900. Th» eotmtias 
aad dates of @#H#«%l©a follwi 
-15-
Allnak^e mrnm li-@2. 1922, 1923, 
-m-mm ltl4. 1924 , itss 
Mn&hmm moMn- XWiSCI 
Mwmm fiata lils. 1922, 1923, 
1922, 1924 
eaff®H mum 1906, liti 
Clark® mtum- 1906 
Clmjtm 1929 
Dallas 4a»«i» 1902 • 
Sa-rls mmm 1987 
©#eatw 19m 
Belawap# — 1922 
S«a jioija«8 193© 
WTmmmt li2S 
Qm%m •mmrn 1902, itoi.. 1922, 
imm- 1904, 1922 
.. 1904, 192S, 19.28 
laaeaek •mmm 190S 
HarMn mum •1925 
m-i"- 1921, 1929 
Ida 1923 
















































DISTRIBUTION or HORSE NETTLE IN IOWA 
1926 - 1945 
HJWA 
I926-77COUNTIES 1935-82COUNTIES 
I940-86C0UNTIES 1944-91 COUNTIES 
K)\V.\ 
PLATE I 
1945 - 94 CO UNTIES 
«!&• 
lor®® was fmm& In 70 Iowa eowntles in 1026 (84). 
A eli«ek of hmTh^Tl-m sp«®i««»s adds s®T®n counties, making a 
total ©f 77 in li2f. Bj 1935 the plant Imd been reported frcan 
8t ©otmtiesi by 1940 from 86 @o^ties» and since 1940 the 
nwber of ©©mties rep®rtlag this plant has risen to 94. The 
plant is a;'<^ more s®flows as » weed la southern than in 
northern Iwa# Only five counties In Iowa Mve not reported 
the plant, fhe spread of the plant fi^» 1926 to 1945 is 
shown in Flat® I ©n page 14• lors® nettle was found in 77 
comties in lfl^» At the present ti«e it is foui^ in 94 
©omatit®, the approxlaittt# probable date of introduction of 
horse nettle into l»wa was aboat 1866 (84). 
description of the Flant 
lors® nettle is a perennial, erect, branched, stout, 
herbaeecfii® plant, rimglng in hei^t froa six inches to tw© 
feet (figs. 1, 2), fh® largest horse nettle plant observed 
was forty Inches hl^, All aerial parts of the plsnt, except 
anthers and pistil, bear muny ainute, short stiff 4-8 rayed 
hairs and also nvm&vm.» capitate hairs. 4s the seas<m advances 
the hairs tend to slomgh off, though many r^ain throu^out 
the season, the mmlu stem ©f the plant is loosely branched 
at th® top. fh® stems, petioles, leaves, racemes, peduncles and 
ealyx bear nmmroas short, eaooth, stout, awl-shaped yellowish 
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prlekles (Fii* 2|,, fh© lesT#® at*® siapl®, alteraate, oblo&g or 
©•rat®# fb# *gtrgi»B wm.Tj fvmi sinmst#lj toothed to irregularly 
and deeply l@te#d ©r cut#, Som« Tarlatims ia the lea-ree are 
showa la Figure S* 
lM«€«at©as stmkB arise frcm vertical as well as tT&m. 
horisoatal elttor imm uiidistiii%«€ r©®t8 or frcaa root 
fragtteate 'r^smltiag froa ©ulti'ratlOT* lader favoretele coadi-
tions, ©ieees of rMae«® eaa also l^oome estaljlislied. fteaa 
.feors® aettle is aide t© B.pr®a4 ir#g«tatlvely toy lioth uader-
gstmmA ntme and root®, lotM aerial and uadergrouad eteas 
eallms readilyIMzames. feear aioierous, emill lateral aeeoadary 
ft€T®atitiou« root® and lack tlie ehloroplayll aad spiaes which 
ei»rft0t«ri®e aerial ateasa., 
the pereaaial roots of horse aettle attaia a depth of 
7-11 feet# Flaats growa fro® seed plaated ia the eprlag 
develop a vertioal root systea whioh varies from 18-36 iaohea 
ia depth at the wad. ©f ©a# grcwtag seasoa (Figs, 4, 10, 11). 
fh® tortmoms roots fr«tu«atly exoeed a diaaeter of i iaeh. 
fhe«® large roots have mi«y small lateral roots# The horlz^-
tal root system, whleh is always less exteasive thaa the 
•ertioal root system, is laitlated la the seeoad year of 
growth aad is aomally fouad at depths of 6-12 iaehes (Fig. 7>. 
Mierosoopieilly the ^ riKoatal roots resemtele vertieal roots. 
Flowerlag ia ooatlauoms isad a^uadaat ia the viciaity of 
Ames froffl the first part of Jua® to the latter part of August* 
Aeetooamiae s»e«rs digelo8®«l fl®w®rs ia a®l®si8 SeptealMJr 1, 
S«pt«mto®r 20 aad October 14, 1941. Ia 1941 plaafcs were still 
bloomlag ia tk® vieiaity ©f Aaes oa Oetober 15. Floral and 
T®g0%&tlw& <a®v®lop«®at eoatiames to soae exteaat aatil frost, 
fht# antiiera shed poll«a tli® first day after the flower opeas. 
follea is gfeed fro« aij iadividmal flower for about four days 
aad oa a rae«a® for m average period of about 15.2 days 
(fable 1). 
Flowers ar® bora® em priekly pedicels ia loose clusters 
or la simpl® ©ymos® ipaeemes. fMe raoeaes appear to be 
temlaal at first but &r® aetually lateral, as is evideat 
during tto# fruiting stag® (fig. !)• fbe laature pedicels 
rsage la l®agth fro» .6 - 1.5 eeatimetsrs, the average of 
100 measureaeats be lag 1.08 cm# fhe p@di©els are recurved whea 
ia fruit (Fig# 1). flie flowers opea ia the moraiag, remaia 
op@a throughout the day aad ©lose loosely at aight. The 
iadividuel fjLwers aoimally last about four days. The flowers 
begia to wither oa the fourth day aad gradually tura browa oa 
about the fifth day, the petals usually ishrivel aad the flower 
no Icager op^s. fhe hli^est aueber of saorosoopic buds 
observed upoa a slagle raeem# d*arlag the study was 23, raag-
lag la size from fully op^ed flowers to very Hiiaute buds, 
fhe average aiaber of aaoroseopie flower buds per raoeae 
usually varies fro® 4-20, the average of 100 observatioas beiag 
9.64 maoroseopie buds. It is very cosaaoa to see as maay as 
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tw© or thvm timers open on a. yae®®© at on® time, flv© being 
tfe# MAxiMmk mambef otot#rr©€ ©n a siBgl« at on© time. 
Th® l«igtfe of tla© for m «ntire to eoapl®t# 
flowtrlBg Is ibf th® folXowiag data colleeted during the 
ime, itsf aaa 1940 g#ss©ii8 i). 
fafel® 1 
Blo^teg ©f lors« 
liftst blowers m ot Tim® 
on lae®a® Qpm, Flmielj Plow® re Elapsed 
(days) 
Smtm m jrmly 14 11 17 
m m * IS 8 18 
imlj ® Jmlf 22 9 14 
3u%j Mnlj ^  11 IS 
Svm® 11 11 15 
imlj 10 2S 13 
Jttlj IS o^ui^r m 8 13 
inlj eo Aug. s 10 16 
g© irmly 16 11 18 
m ivOj W 9 19 
•Jtaly lU gnlj 20 9 14 
inij 14 ^mly m 7 13 
^mly IS iulj 50 8 IS 





i^irerftg# i.26 IS. 26 
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fhe flower ©f bors® n«ttl@ resemteles that of potato. Tii# 
calyx Is S-lo'bed, aafi the taparing ealyx lobes ar® about oae-
hmlf of the l©agth of the corolla, fh® calyx, is rotate, 
persistent a»d imlt©a at th© "base of th® fruit. The corolla 
Is ^ eel-ghaped or rotate, 5-loh@d aB<i plicate. The color of 
the corolla ranges from whltt to pal© violet or light pmrpl«. 
fh® di»»@t®r of th« corollm wh®a fmlly -e3;paiid-#d varies from. 
1,S S CM« in wiath, th® &v©r&g# width of 100 corollas to® lag 
2.78 etmtia(#t®Ts# fh® flv© stsmms ar® S(4aate to the throat 
of til© corolla, fh# aatli«rs ar# #loagat«d and aarrow and 
converge at their tips, foming a loo®© con®, Th» anther 
®ac® op©a by mean® of terminal por®«» Th© single ovary has an 
©l©Rgat#d, S-lohftd 
Th# ovary is most eoaraonly two celled. The f3?ult is a 
sph«rlcal hmrrj In a p«r»ist®at calyx, fhe berry resembles a 
small tofflftto. It is green at first, and becomes brilliant 
yellowp ormg®-y»ll-eir or brownish after frost or upon suatmrlty. 
fh# aatttre fraits i^ng® trm i centlaeter to 2,4 centimeters 
in diameter# leaeiireaent of 100 berries collected at random 
gave an approxliwt© average berry diameter of l.S cs. fhe 
ma tare berries resemble those of gromndcherrles which have 
had their haislcs rewoved. fhe wnooth skia of the berry is very 
thick and waxy, fhe berry is filled with a very Juicy pulp and 
assjy seeds, fhe berries lose approximately 81.5 per cent 
water when air dried (Table 2), 
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fafel® S 
fb® 'W'-mter ®f lers® »«rri«a, 
€0ll.«et«€. ffl.t A®«s, .Oeta%®r S, 1©S6. 
I>ry iMdi8t».r»tJPere6nt 
of B«i*yiess0f Mmtnrm ^ s0f istar® sWeigftt sL©st in, % tat«p 
per l©t ia i» s©f s®®<l $ Gram® s Lost 
1 0raffi8 f 0r8.«8 sin tramsf f 
i $ 1 i i 
SO t «A,5 S 4,S f 1,5 i 18 t 80,0 
1 1 t S s 
so s 23,4. % 4,7 f 1,7 s 18,7 s 79,9 
f $ s s $ 
m 1 ©6,7 3 li,4 s 4,7 s 54.S s 81.4 
1 f 1 { } 
50 % 69*9 f lg,6 1 4,8 s S7,3 s 81,9 
% S f s X 
50 $ llt.f 1 19,5 8,1 1 93,2 s 82.6 
I $ t i 1 
SO i 126,2 £ go.. 6 1 8,3 1 105,6 $ 83,6 
lYerag® 81•& 
A esant. of 100 r«e«ii«s sbow8<l that tfe« aamtoer of fe®rri®B 
p«r rmgea. tmm 1 %© 9, the a¥®rage being 5,1 b®ri»l®s 
per rme®»e# It Is Bot «»©!WB@a to fiad as maay as 10-15 rao®ffl«8 
wpoa s tlmgl© plaat, th© M^@st ii«®b®r oto»©nr®d being 17, 
tfee tolgHttst et b«rrl®s observed mptm a single plant was 
144, fti« nmnml heweTer, is much, smaller, A eoimt of 
600 plamts gav® a rang# from S to 111 b«:rri«s per plant, and 
am awrag# ©f 24,§• ripening b«rrl®s gradually sbrivel 
and attfflfflifj ana frequently remain on tb® defoliated plant 
tiirom^ettt the «atir« winter. Seeds ar« liberated by th® 
disintegration of the berry. 
Th« seeds of toorse netfcl# are ovat® or oboTate, 
•w^rj »ieh flatteaed laterallj, glossy, granular, or r©tlc«.late, 
j#llow fco ligM or«ag® ©r light brown, fh® seeds resemble 
tbos» of grottadehftrrles {Fby««lls spp,) and. are distinguished, 
froa th@w onlj wltli diffiettlty. Ususlly horsse nettle aeeds ar« 
s©mewb,at larger than grotmdieli«rry seeds, fii® average length 
of 100 »«ed8 t«k©B at raado» wsb 2«g8 mllliiaeters and fh® arer-
ag® width 1.87 millimeters, Si^ : rftndoK lots, ©aoh containing 
100 alT» drl#d s«eds gave nn average weii^ t of ,16 milligram 
per seed. 
Seed le produced la great almndsne® if the plants are not 
e«t oft«m, la fro. re B©«d, as ®Tld??n.c®d bj' gersiination tests, is 
uaually pr#aa0#d toy tb# alddl© of *m.giigt Im tfe,® vicinity of 
to«s. IPh# »mrli#st g#rffiimtioii r«G©rd®d dnring the cows© of 
this ®t«% wat frt» b0rrl«a piolc#d Itigsist 1, 1941. Seed 
produetiom is eontimmoai at A»®8 until th® «ad of th® growing 
»«a8oa,,. fifty fl#w®rs, which w«re mferk®d when the first 
hlQSfi«»s 0p«ii«d, r®ta.tr@4 an avtrmg® of 40 days to mature 
®®«d» fh0 «verRge mifflh«r of seeds horn# per herrj is given 
in Tahl# Z*. 
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f A"bl# 3 
©f Bevvf Sl®« to Welgtit 0f Bepyles, 
Wtigtit aaa Mwmh&T ©f a®«d« 
"••••" ' of^ fe«rfles la eeatindtdps 
1 ^ 1  I - ih ^ 2 
fotsl gp»«a weight of 100 
to«rpi«« CiP«ms) 4S.1 142,.8 2i».0 
total a«ato«r ©f »e«€8 per 
100 TE«RRI#;8 1S8S 5225 B701 
AT«rag« mtmhrnr &t s«@€s la 
#aea of i©0 te«rri@« 1S.S5 52,.2S 87.01 
Total ®f air dry 
seed of 100 li@rrl#» |grafts) l.iS @,62 16,53 
f otttl w#igtot .©f 500 air Aiy 
«#«a8 (grams) .8875 .9510 .9530 
.i.T«r«g# w©i#it b#®€ la 
relfttioB to tee.yyy ala# 1.3 1,9 1,8 
frmi fmfel® $ It 1® appar«a% tlaat fflmok variation ©xists in. 
til®' ©f s.®e€« ,pmdue«4 per te#r3py as w®ll as in th« w«ig:feit 
mt fi®©d,8 la diff#r«nfe ®is8#d b«rrl«s. Ia g©a®ral, tli« 
smfeer a©®ds pTOdti©®4, tt»# %h-@ welgbt of tii« s®®d produced, 
1« ilre©tly pf^portioaml to tli« sis® of the feftr-ry, 'X'h® weiglhit 
p«r s®e<l is ^ Irmtlj ppeportiomal to the size of the berry, 
li©w#v«r, fcM# wei^t is in berriea rangiag from 
1 - !§ 
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Histologj of Vegetative Organs 
Oev«Ioi««Bt aB<l straetmre ©f the leaf 
Shoote ari®lag fr«i peremnial rootstoeke were eonsietent-
ly to have aeven iiacriiseople l«®vet at the tia» of 
#»«rg«ii©e fr«®i th® gromad. Seetlona of these shoots were 
ased to a»®®rtalii th# straetmre of the prowerlstem and the method 
of leaf laltlatlfflBt. fhe tmlea of the prsanerlstem eosslsts of 
a single layer of eellt ©harasterieet hy antleliaal cell walls, 
fh« imer tone or eorpms is a hQ®ogeneows regitai in which the 
planes of eell division have no consistent orientation. Leaf 
formation is initiated la the ©oi^as, involving at least three 
layers of ©ells.. Aoeelerated eell division proctuees a leaf 
priaordi^ as a lateral protiiheranoe on the pi^meristem. 
the yonng leaf primorfiim it at first a flattened cylinder in 
eros® 8e®tl«R. the mrglnal aeristem is initiated hy a series 
of cell divisions ©eomrring siaialtaaeously ©a the lateral edges, 
the lamina of th« leaf is derived hy fmrther aetivity of the 
mari^nal aeristems (Pigs, lf*23). 
Differentiation into distinet palisade and spongy paren-
ehyna Is distlngiiishahle in the second leaf from the ape*, 
the epidemal eells heecw nnlfora and regular in size and 
omtliae, fh® layer of isodimetrie eells adjacent to the 
upper epidemis differentiates into a eoBpaet palisade tissue 
toy elongation, wherehy the eells attain twice their original 
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irer%i#al fhe sp©agy par#B©li^a is stratified la 
tb« secoBsa leaf, aift<i tMs sti«tlflea%i^ aad tlie approxlaat® 
Isodiaaetrie siz« persist erm after the ss^e has b©eoae 
distlmetly Iat#rii«ll«lar spaces feeeoae prcailBeat in 
tM« fifth leaf amd aarlE:®4 eloagatlea ©f palisade Is erldeat la 
thm siarfeli leaf. All aoa-vascttlar tlswaes are fially delimited 
iB the third leaf# Smbseqmeat devel©p»«Bt of the leaf consists 
primal^ly df expa»si©a iBBd dlffereatlatloa of these tissues 
aad th# ilffereatlatl^a -rasemlar tlasmea (Figs. 17-23), 
?roeafflM®l eell# oaa be reto^lzed ia the first leaf, 
80 « fe«l©w the tip. fh# proeamMal ©ells oeswr as small e®a-
eeatrle gr©«pa stiryotaaded the larger ©ells ©f th® groimd 
-pareaehpia, la the leaf pri*@rdli3m the first rasimlar eleaeats 
arise ia th« a«diaa teadle. Phlaera aad xyls« elemeats are 
differentiated a®r® ®r less slawiltaaeoaslf• Protephloeai and 
spiral pr0t®xfl,e« el€m«at« are dlstlB.gttl8!ial>le 150 u fr<»B the 
«ad of a strand, the. gremps ©f thla-walled phloem initials are 
arranged ia th® f©w ©f a ©reseeat ©a the ahaxlal m dorsal, 
(omter or lower) side of the leaf, with the eoaeav® side of 
the ereseeat fejward the axis ©f the plaat. As differeatiatloa 
takes plaee, pr©e.s»Mal eells hetweem the x^Xmst aad outer 
phloea undergo camteifoiw dlvisi^a aad the derlTatlves give rise 
to #©eondarj vasottlar eleaaats. fhe mture aidrlb usaallT-
©adhlMt® 0-10 groins of oater phloem aad 6-8 groups of laaer 
phloem, separated hy pareaehyaiatoms eells of irregalar slee, 
Seeondary vasemlar #l«»eat8 ©oasist largely of sieve tabes. 
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e®l,l8 aad aaOTLlar scylem TH© small triteatary 
«itts Trnmhte tli® mim ir®i» ia «11 p«sp«ets «xe«pt la th® 
ni6^#F aM «ia® of phlmm aad jsyl®® tl«n^te* 
fMe laaiita of the matare l®®f eoasista of approximately 
iw®ia layers of eells (Fig, 241» A thim layer of eutiele 
©OTOrs 'botfe imrface® of th® leaf* fhe mpper epidemie ia a 
8,imgl« layer ©f cloiiely fittiag ©ellis. 4dja©eat to the upper 
epidermis, a a.tagle row of elosely fittlag, ehleropfeyll-toearing 
paliaad© eells foma m eoapaet tiame. ffee zone of spOBjgy 
par^ elapia is apprexlaately fomr eells im thieiqaesa aiifi 
eoatflLiaa eiiloropbyll. fh® l®w®r epidersais consists ©f a 
aiagl® row of eells# Strata are more staaeroms <m the lower 
wirfaoe* flm aia^Teim is ereseeat shaped im omtliae, fhe 
phloea atraad® oa the dorial aide of the huRile eonsiat of 
sie-re tmhe®^ eoapaiiloa ©ell® amd phloeat paremohyraa. The 
•©amhi* of a stratified -ssom® of el«mgated, -closely 
fitting eella, fhe x^Xma, ooBgiata of ligaified annmlar aad 
aoalarifom •eeaela aad xylea paremiehyaa# M. few phloem strands 
are also fmmd on the ir#Btral mrtm&m of the Tela, irajach 
veina resemhle th® mtdw&in mmpt for sise. 
PevelopaieBt of hairg and prioklea 
Stellate amd eapitat# hairs are preaeiit ia large nimhera 
wmj early ia the mtmgmnj of all ahove-groamd portioaa except 
8ta»em» a»d piatil®. fh® short stalked capitate or glaadular 
hairs avis# first md aa*e derived trmL ®pid«™al eells 
Cflg. 2§)#- to «pld#mal ®«11 Imeoffl#® Mlg®d and md«rgoea 
perlcllnal dlvlsioa, fli# damgb.fc®r o«ll b«e©M«8 th« 
•talk e«ll, aad .smtes®q«®mt Slvi»i®s ®f tii» omtei' eeil gives 
wl»« to a 4-6 e©ll«€ iftpltat© bftir# flie nmeleus in all c«lls 
i.» lsrg« «€ tfe# eytoplaw is v®ry deas©, fla© stellat® Imlra, 
wM.<di ai»l®® l«%«r and attain roaeroseopie sia®, also arise 
fr®B til© ©pidewiis.. ffe® first e«ll divisl<m is p©rielinal, 
fhm d®rivativ»# of divisl©n« prod'ae® th© toulfeou# 
%as« and fomr or fiv® t«p®rlng ©n©-eell©d points tFig. 26)» 
fli® #pi<l#m»i ®®11» at th® teas© of tto.© Mirs form a distinct 
rais#d ar©a. e®lla of stellate baira b©oe»B© vaemolat© and 
tte© ffiatmr®d walls ©jiaiMt striatiens (Fig, S7), Tlie atallat# 
toairs ar® dmralsl©,. i»©talal.Bg tla#ir eliap® -on d«ad plants in 
tb© fitld for m^r© tli^a, a jear. 
Many parte ©f tli® li©rse nettl© plant ar© beset with 
iiOT.®rc»a® y«li®w, aliarp, stiff priekles whieto attain a length 
of i-6 ma.* larlf in th® ©ntogeaj of th© plant these prickles 
ari»© as pr@tmb©rame©» ^  antiellnal and periolinal divisions 
®f th© epl€©r»i» and ©ii,t©r e©rtl®al region, fh© cells of the 
pr©tmb©ran©© ©alarg© and ©Imgat©. fh© epidermal and collen-
ehfffia e©ll8 grade into th® elongated aelerified cells of the 
ppotmh@r«ae®» fh©»® ®«He heeom© toeavilj lignified and th© 
®mt©i*©8t ©©lis b@@©»e si3ito®rl«©d# fh© prickles r«Bain ®a th© 
plants throai^ottt th© entire ®«a:^n and even mtil th© plant 
parts ar® eoapletely weathered and d®e®Bp©s©d <Flg» !)• 
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<»f fehft aerial atap 
fM litst®g«a» of %h« s%«» @0nai«t of tte« tmalea aad 
e^rims CFlg«# gS, St)# taBt®a Is a siagl® layer of e«lls 
eJiara^t^riaet ¥y a»ti©lia«l e«ll divlsioas# this lay»r 
e®rr@sp0iifis fto®tl@iially to a !l«m«t©g#B «ad givaa rise to th« 
©pldermis# fli® s#e©Bd layer ©EMtolts «o*® ^aatleliaal dlvlsloa, 
tent tMe l«y®ip ¥el^ag» a®r« pi*-@p®rly ts tfee eoipms, th« sassive 
e«ntr«tl %^m» 1® wMeto eell dlvlgioaa ttrm la raadc^i planaa. 
9h.e ©ells of th® e®rpms ar« imdlmxmtrte, el©s®ly packed, 
wit tout Sat«F©®llmlap sfwa®®® sad Jmve tbia walls, deaa* cyto-
pla«« md largft amolel. fh««# two aoa^s ap« tilstiaguiahabl® 
as as liO Mlerema of th# mpmc., Scm« ttaristesiatio ae* 
tl-rity i» ®Tid«at at this l«ir«i!l, 
Piv® proeaaM-a* »t»adSj^ mrTm.gmA ia a eirel® ar© <3ia-
tiagairtiabl# ttoomt 150 miefoas tv&m th® ap#x of tli® shoot 
(Fig. SO)-# Mmh pvommhlmm s%r«tt€ ©onaists of thia wallad, 
0los®lj pa©te#€ ®®11® wltfe. deaa® e-ytopla^a and elongated, 
«5#«ply -stalaafel® mm©l®i# fii« eells of th© aurrowadiag groimd 
ti«.«« «]p« la.fg#*-, m&vm •aewolata, Mv® relatitely smaller 
amelei and '©jdjlfelt tli® ^giaaiags ©f iatareaHmlar spacas* 
til® e®ll« of tto.« ©ort#*, #*t«wial t© tla® prommbims. riag, aad 
#f th« ©aatfal pltJi, ar® •ssaatlally siallar. the oells of tht« 
«pid«mis ar« tfeia-wallM aad still mariatamatie at this leval. 
At a slightly l@wer l#v«l th® at^ada laereag# ia diametar 
'by e«ll ©alarg®»«at aad eall di'risio® (Fig. SI). Inereaa© ia 
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cell sis© 1® 0sp©©lally mpparsnt om thm Inner and ottt«r aide 
©f the etrand.* ffe« plan#.® of c«ll dlTisioa ia the ceatra.! 
region ©f a strand tead to "b® taiig«atial, resulting is cambi-
f©r» Btratlfleatioi*, 
ptalo®® aiad xylea ele««iits are dlff#reatiated ftppr©xiaat®ly 
8iamltsa#omelj. Ffe.lo#» »l®a®Btg ar# Aiff®r©atlat©d oa tooth 
omt©r ama iaii®r eid©s ©f Vb» proeamtoial strand in the forja of 
B*all, saixarate- str&adB, ®aeh eoaRistlng of a f®w siev® tuljea 
and compaaioa f|j«s# phi©#® «lemeats are differaatiated 
#arly ana eaa h® dietlagttl®h#d fro® th« thia walled proeaahial 
eellB tfj tli« larger «is# tad regular 4«6 sided ehap© of tha 
eiev® tuh«Sj^, hj th« pp^ mnmrn of siava platas aad hf tha 
assoeifttftd ®ffl®ll, 4'»RiA«d ©oapanisB ©alls, 
fha protojcyl®:® c«lls ar# l®eated toward, th® inner aide of 
th« procamMal strand, adjaeant to th« intarnal phloaia groups. 
In eroBS eeetion tha pr®t©xyl@» cells ar© 4-.€ sided and ha"?^© 
pro.nonn©®d annmlar seeoadary wall thiekaning. The slander 
protexjlem traiihaa exeaad th® proe»«Mal cells In length. 'Jhe 
anmttlar secondary thiefcumings ar® at first vary eloea together, 
hut satotequent elongatida of th® call greatly inereaaes the 
interral hetwean hands. Protoxyle® consists primarily of 
annular said spiral Tassels, whereas the aetaj^le® conaiats of 
pitted vessels. The very early imitiation of ea»hifor» cell 
di-risloB in th® teadle oheemres the Halts of protoxylem and 
•metaxsrla® (Fig. 52). 
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laterfaslcttlar camMum develops hf th® r«actiTation of 
primary ray eslls, te®glimlag at the edges of tli« toandle and 
mltlmatelj forming a complet# toridg© aer©ss th® raj, conneotiag 
all tisiiiclles and foi«lBg a e®fflpl«t.# ©saaMal eyllnd»p. Primary 
phl0®» groups oeeur Insid# a»d. omtsid® tli.e oamlsial ring* i'h® 
©titer phloeijs groups are saall and closely arranged, ths inner 
strands ar©' i»re or less soatt®red» Aft«r complete diff«r®n-
tiatio® of tlj® lnt@rf»sieular eaaM'OBi, aeeondary phloerai and 
xjl^m are laid dcwm, increasing th© oironmf®r®n®© of the stfia, 
fh® matur® st®a I0 approximately cireular in cross-sectional 
o-atlia®. fli® tissu# systems will to© d©serib®d in centripetal 
©rd#r* fli® epid®;?mis 1® * siagl® layar of ceapaet, elosely 
fitting c»ll8,, regularly r@etangular in Oftttlin® and soaewhat 
elongated radially {WXg* 33). fh« @mt®r wall is slij^tly 
thickened and fca® a Ttry tliin lay©r of suti^l®.. Chlorophyll 
is present only in the ga-ard eells. Antielimal divisions in 
the yowng ®pici«?aiis provide adjustment for inereas® in stem 
eircuaferene©. In the aatmring st®m, periclinal divisions 
of th© ©pidermal o«lls oeemr in interrupted ares, giving ris® 
to a limited periderm lam@diat®ly insid® th® «pidermia. 
R®p®at@d p@rid®m formati«m by perielinal division of epid«r«al 
eells Qontiau«,8 throai^oiat the lif® of the plant, frequently 
repairing ®xt«nsive daiaag® caused by injnries* 
Iaw®dlately ad.Jae«nt to th® ©pidensis or periderm, a 
singl® layer of ciilorenehyaa oocnrs, characterized by clos® 
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flttSng, ttiln-walled cells, devoid of intercellular spaces on 
til© outer fisid# tomt liRvitig ititereellmlar spaces on th© Interior 
Bid©« l'h«se cell® eontain »«ero«,s ehlcroplasts (Pig. 33)• 
A band of eoll^neliyMa, S-4 cells thick, occ-are ad.'jacent to th« 
0M.@r«BC1iy®a, In loBgltfadlnal Btetione these cells are Bo»©what 
«lomgftt€>a, IB; both traB.sT©rs© and leBgltudinal aspects, th« 
cell wftlle have pr©u©mc#d tMekealags et the comers (Fig. 3S), 
fhe r®»«.ind©r of the eort®x con®istB of 5-4 lAy^rs of large, 
tMii-wa3.1®d, parenchyaatotas ®#lls with imlfomly thia walls 
and larg# iatereellalar sp&ms (Fig. ^ 5h Interspersed among 
th® cortical ]par«.nchyma ©ells ar® Isolated sclereids, of the 
©ferae sigf a« parenchymatous cells, but haTing thickened secondary 
walls and abrndant pits# 
The cortex i« Halted on th# Insld# by a single layer of 
endedermal cells, slightly eaaller and more regular in size as 
eowpared to the adjacent cortical parenchyma C^Plg. 54). fh© 
eadodepffial cell® have no Intercellmlar spaces toward th© out-
slile of th® stem and vei-j small intercellular spaces on the 
ineld©.. In longlt'iidlnal sQctlon the endoderaal cells are 
elongated and, contain elongated nuclei, niaierous plastids and 
Starch grains. Free-hand aeetiona stained ia iodine verify the 
presence of starch in th© encode mis. 
IffiBiediately adjacent to the ©ndodermis. In a position 
corresr-ond-lng to perlcycle, prominent fiber cells occur, 
singly and 5,n lntei?rupt«a groups (Fig. 14). fhey are the 
la«t primary peraan©at tissues to differ^iatlat® in the at©®. 
Is cross ®®etl©a filar® ar# 4-6 ©ided and hftTis thick, ligni-
fl®d walls. Tb® flhers ar® surromd®i by par^&nefeyaatous ©ells 
wteteli #xt«ma inward t© tk® ottt®r ptol©®B group The a® undlffer-
«iatiat©d ®«lls mmj be <i#aigaat©d as pericyelic parenchyma, 
file pM©«a mmlntB df 8i®v® tttfe#Sp eoapanlon cells and 
s©ae pareneiiyasft# fh® si we fato®s arise from phloam iialtials 
toy loagltudimal dlvisloas„ wMeli divid® ©ach phloem initial 
iato two mSfQual e®ll8| the larger to@eo»«g the greatly enlarged 
sl®v© twto®, th® saalldr b«®@®«s th© ©ompaaioa c«ll» The sieve 
tmtoea ar® S-6 eided aat have finely pitted sieve plates# The 
sieve tutees are greatly #loiigat©«l, sometimes attaining a l^gth 
S-? times their dia»®ter« fh© eompamiOB cells are not as lon^ 
m& th® sieve twtoes, as the reewlt of transverse septation. • The 
phl©«a parenehyaa eonslst® ©f polygonal thln«wA led cells (Fig, 34)• 
the cells of th® Interfasietilar eambitm are rectangular in 
CTOsa seeti^ s^ewhat elevated in longitudinal view, 
©erivativea of these cells differentiate iato secondary xylea, 
phlcem, end vascalar ray p«r©n©h;^a. fh» seeonaary xyl em 
consists mostly of large, pitted vessels, the seigoents of which 
are two or three times their diameter, 'i'h® trachelds are 
elongated, closely fitted cells with pointed ^ds and reduced 
pits, fhe tracheids and vessels comprise by far the greatest 
portion of th# secondary jcylem* lyleaa p«reaeh,f»a is also laid 
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ar« wry slapl# sad ©oaalst of tli« timlea aad eorpms. fh« 
tmie« i« & siagie lay®y of nftprow e«lls, 6liai?aeterlz©d by 
aiitielimal ©®3.1 dtvislea«» ThJLs layer @@rr«apoaa8 fmctloaally 
%& « d®i«atog«» m& glv#s rls« to tli® ©pidermia# fhe s«eoBd 
»m.Bf til© e©rptts, ©xMMta amticllaal eell dtvisioo bat 
eceslsts «®.b®atlally ©f i8©dlr«#trie ©©lis In whleh th« e«ll 
di*l®i€»s ar# Im rtsdo® plaa«8. fh« eoFpms ei^prises the 
c#atml or major p®rti©m ©f the *e-rl8t®m. 
Lateral Ifttv#® of tl» md®rgpowBd stem hav® their origin 
near th® apax ©f th« pri««rl8t«. L®af priaordia appear as 
lateral ea«rg«®«s whieh el<mgat©; by marginal mariateaatie 
aetlvity mad f@M ovar th® aetiv® growiag poiat» 'Uaually one 
®r tW'© l«af prlm©dia ar« ffiieroseopically -risibl® ,„om th® 
ai,v«ii.titl©«.« teefor® it w«rg®8 fr<m th® rsQt. fhe diff«ren-
tiati©a of tis«i® ®yst«B8 f©llo»® th® patters ©f development 
pre-riously d«serlb»«l for %lm aerial stem. 
fhe mfettre md®rgro«iid st®» is histolegieally similar to 
the aerial stea, fhere ar® »o spine© or epidarmal hairs, fh® 
©pidermis is a slagl® layer of el@8®ly fitting, somewluat ®longated 
reetangiilar eella whleh laek efelorophyll, Perielinal division 
in InterrttptM ares gives rls® t© a pefidera lamediately adjacent 
to th# epidermis,# SlomgMng of the omter eelle is accosipaaied 
toy eontlmed a«rist©matie activity of the perider®. Superficial 
*®@haaieal iajmri®s ar# repaired by th® activity of the perid®rm. 
If deeper seated in.Juries occur, r«aetlvation of th© cortical 
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eells predme^s wmmA ©a Urns, 
flie eortieal p.a3*®nehifaa adjoiiilng t1a« periderm Is approx- • 
iaat#lj 8-10 mil lajeys to thieteess and eonsista of large 
thin w«ll»d cells, larg© in,t«pe@llmlar sprees, and scattered, 
isolated scler«ids. fto® acl«r®id® Imv# thick secondary walla, 
and are afeoiat tli® saa© slae as th® smrromding paranohyma cells. 
All p&rencfeywa cells contain al^wndant starch,, 
file eort®x i» IJjRited iatemally by an endodermls. fhesa 
cells «r« mif©r» Im ®i®®, sli^tly smaller th««B th« adjacant 
cortical psr®n®by»ft cells and ha-re faw and a«all intareallular 
spaeas. Iiwedlately adjacent to tk© «Bdod©rmal cells, prcmina&t 
gcler#iiGhy»at0a.® e«ll8 oceiar, singly or in interrupted groups, 
Ibta® 6»lls feav© tlalsle, llgalfi#<3 walls, and ar« stirrotmdad by 
small paraaehyitatoms calls, flims th.a parlcycle consists of 
aelarencteyma aad par»is0liy»a., 
fh® gtrttctmr# of pliloaai and xylem al^ents and of th© cells 
of tilt pitli is tfe« a« i» ttoa aarial staia. Tin® pith cells 
cmta'in almndamt starch. 
fto.« primary m#rlst#a of th.® radicle is an open type of 
proaaristea. This s-cme of sells anfelops tti® ape* of tlxa root 
in tlia f0i?« of a aliallcw cap, ttm outer or distal deriTatives 
©f aeristeaatic activity enlarge and become a part of the root 
cap, fh® cells ©f tim root cap are nearly iaodiaaetric, slightly 
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#l©!igiit#d Im th<& dii-eetlon of growth, somewlJRt vaewolafc®, eoataizi 
stareb grains, aM lack lnt©reellalar spaces. i%© conical root 
is ®«v#r8l e©il lai-ers in. thletaieas at tk© apex and d®cr©as®a 
im thlekne®© at tlia lata^al sides (Fig. 16), 
BeriTatiT»s ©f tl» promeristem differentiat® into threa 
Mstegen®, aarmatogen,. paritolaa, and pl®i*m© (Fig* 18), In th« 
region ©f initiatias tli® outemost Mstogaa, the dematogen, 
cossists of a aiagl® layar of very cffl^aet, closaly fitting, 
isodiaaatrie cells wbieii imdargo rapaated anticlinal diirision, 
bacom© ©longatad and rraatmally becma th® apiaarmis. 
apidamal cell® ar# cloaalj fitting, devoid of intarcallular 
®pa©@s, and gire risa to root hairs. The pariblam is a zona 
iMC'diataly inaida th@- darmatogm. la -tha. region of initiation, 
tife® cells of til® pei'iblaa ar® eoapaet, cloaaly fitting, and 
isodiamatrie, vary aimilar to th® ©ells of the damatogan. 
fha parifelaffl ariess a® a rasmlt of divisions in tha prcaiariatam. 
At th® tiae of initiation tha parihl®® is only ona or two ©alls 
in thieknass and b#e«ea a ragi^ of savaral layers by rapaatad 
anticlinal and paricliaal divisions, fhaaa calla beooaa greatly 
elongatad, thin wallad and vacuolate, end giv® risa to tha 
eortax, 
fh® plarome or inaemost histogan of tha root is darivad 
from tha e«tr&l portion of th® pr@»ariste». fha calls of tha 
plaroa® tuidargo soaa longitudinal call division and bacoma 
considerably eleagatad, Tim pl#r©«« may be regarded as 
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procaffibitin Ijeeams# TOSfc of tla® Bon« toeeomes dlff«i»»Htlat©d 
into primarj wsemlai* tissues. 
Soffl© diff«r®iitlat ioa ocscttrs in the plex-ome very ii«ar tfe© 
epiesl iiiitlftle» fte© vasemla? arrangememt Im th® et@l© is 
trlarela (Pig. 15}* Amm^&r protoxjlem. trachea oectar pd^ac^nt 
to til© anlserlat® pepiejel®, T^iff«ir@Btifttion of xjIoti el<^©at« 
Is centripetal, A f«w spiral ©leaients aad sealariforai TCBsels 
are procto©#d.. Centripetal dlff@r«RtiatiaB eontiximas to tk® 
e®at#r of. th# 8tel© aad therefore, pith is absent# 
The prlmai'j phloftm oecurs as straads ra?llallj arranged, 
b0tw#«a. or alternatiiag with th# pro©x:yleai arcs. These groups 
of prlmarj phl©«i! are sepamted from the 3{yl@si strands by 
par®a.eh^wato«.s tissme ©oiasisting largely of isodiaaietrio calls. 
Fr®q«.mtly th# AistlnO'tlim between phloem groups and aurrotmfl^ 
ing p«r®n©hy»at©ms eells Is not well defined in th« yoimg root. 
The ei&v© tube #l@m©nts are th# first to differentiate adjacent 
to th® |>6rieyele. Coapanioa cells are less clearly distinguish­
able at tMs stage than in the lat®r-fome<J phloem. Sieve 
tmbes and ©eii^aniom ©©lis eontinm® .to be de-y©l©ped centripetally, 
fh© »atmre primary phloem ©f roots eonsists of si®-re tubes, 
C0mp«,nl0n eella, and phleea parenchyma, all struetmrally 
similar to eorrespontilng cells in stems.. Primary phloem 
element® are smaller than ffieeonda3?y phloem elements. 
the interfasieular casMwa is progreseively differentiated 
fro« the pax*©nehyffiatotis tissme lying between the prioffiiry xylm 
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aad prlffiarj phloem groui--s, -until a complete caaMal eyclind^r 
Is fomed, Th« csmMal Imyfer Is similar to that deseritoed. 
in stems and consists of reetangular, eloaelj fitting, densely 
cytopli-Sffiic c#lls, CsmMal aetifity produces secondary 
phldem and s®eond«rj xjl««. 
The p©r'ld.©Mt ayiees ©mdogenottsly in the pericycle early 
In th® ontogeny of the root and foms a eoiapl^e layer, The 
primary endoderasl and cortical eells are eTenttislly slou^ed 
off and the secondary cortex consists of secondary phloea and 
phellodera. 
The structure of the mature root is well illustrated hy 
two-year-old Tertle-sl roots (Pigs, 56). The outermost 
three or four layers of cells, derived fro® the perider® 
are in the prccess ©f helng slwi^ed o f f  and es^lhit all stages 
®f disintegratlem* These cells are isodiametric ia traasTerse 
section "but s<w«what elongated fertlcally and are entirely 
d«Told of starch. ¥he perlder® is two to three cells in 
thickness and ^ is devoid of intercellmlar spaces, fhese 
cells contain dense protoplas® and nnnercns starch grains. 
maedlately inside the p^rMmrm Is the many-layered secondary 
cortex, consisting of secondary phloem and phelloderm. The 
pm enchy«atraas sells of the cortex vary greatly in size. They 
are largest on the side adjae«nt to the periderm and progress­
ively smaller t©wmrd. the inside* Large Intercellular spaces 
are pr«8f«t. The cortical cells are filled with starch. The 
great starch storing capacity of this region is probably 
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rfesponslt)!© f®r th# ©ffloiait sliobt regeneration of tMs 
plant • 
fh® emmMal tone eonslstps of S-5 layers of rectangalar, 
tsRgemtlfilly and Tertio-mllj elongated cells, and contains 
tfe# e-mbi^ tnd Its most recent deritratlYea, Th® outer 
derivatives differentiate into seeondary phloeit, the Inner 
derlTatlwa into seeoadmry xjIot, fhe xjlea consists of 
tMcfc walled pitted vessels possessing obliaue (»nd walls, 
tblel walled pitted trs.chelds with pointed ends, and thin 
walled parenehyias. wtiloli contains, starch* The traoheids 
comprise mucli of the center of th® stele, which Is.cks a pith, 
fhe deasarcation between amnml rings is not as distinct as 
iB perennial woody stems, 
lorizont«!l or lateral roots srlse eiadogenously in the 
perlejcle, and their initiation, developmemt, end mature 
strneture corretponds In all respects to the vertical roots 
deserlteed fthove,, Horisent!?.! roots are not produced in such 
ahmdanee as mm vertical roots, fhe pericycle cells in 
the isone of root initiation first increase In radial diameter 
and divide tsngentislly^ Suhseqwent cell divisions occur in 
r^ndois planes resulting in the foMiatloit of a root prlmordium, 
which elongates lay the repeated divlBlon of an aplc©l zone 
Of cells. As the root primordiuai elongates, the cells of 
endoderssis, and epidermis of the parent root are 
stretched end eventually ruptured fey the emerging latewal 
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root whicli «m®rg©s p:paetioallj at right angles to th® pareat 
root#, 'fiasu® differentiation ta lateral roots follows th« 
same pattern ae im tlm par«mt root, *fk« origin of roots from 
rMzoaeE follows ©loseiy tk® method of origin of lateral roots 
on otli«r roots, 
B«ir®lopa«t of Isprodttstive Organ® 
Floral oatog«a.f 
fliaxts grown fre« s®#t initiat# floral priaordia in 
^iilj an€ kn^VLmtf appr©jdl««t®lj in tlx® alddl® of tli® growing 
8«a®on» On plants arisiaf frtm perennial roots, no micro-
seopi© ©•lfi«ae« of floral formation was found in on® week 
®14 vegetatiT® shoots# Sy th® end of tfe® seoonfl week, 
however, plants wer® foiHSd t© fcav® floral primordia. 
fh® initiation of the organs of an individual flower is 
pr#e«i«d toy a alight broadening and flattening of the apex 
of th# pirt.»©rdim. (Fig# S7|. leristeaatie activity <m th® 
periphery give® ris® to ©aljx prtoordia, whieh elongate and 
OttFT® inward wntil their apiG®» toueh (Figs, S8, 41). Rapid 
lateral growth of th® ©nelosed dise-like apex pushes th® 
ealyx lohe tips apart (Fig# 4t|» fh® eorolla is initiated 
hy a second ©irole of zones of aerlstematie activity, iioied-
iately eentripetal to th® ©alyx and alternating with th® calyx 
l©h®s (Fig. 43)« fh« rudimentary eorolla carves inward and 
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air©li«« ovmr aseis (Figs.. 44^4S), TMe stamens arise as a 
elrel® ©f gw^lllag® e^atrlp^tai to tli© eorolla (Figa, 44,45). 
Tli® pi"iBi©r€i«' m*m a.da«.t# to the corolla asd alt©nwat« 
with, th# l©to@« (fig# 4s), tfe# two ®arp@l» aris© as aieriatftiB-
atl© protttfeeraae©® afijaeaat to tl© stansns {Pigs. 45,46,47). 
fh® eompomd pistil soasists of th® miited earp«ls, a short, 
tMek stjle and a broad flatteaed two-lobed sti^a (fig. 48). 
t& tr«iav«rs® aspeet tli# ovari' has two loemles and an axial 
placenta bearing m&my oTWles (Pigs. 49,50). Oae raeame may 
bear a gradatioa fro® floral prlaordia to aaeroscopically 
diseemibl® b®rri#s.^ 
gaii®tog«n«ai8 
fli# yoaag stamess eossist at first of tandiffarentiated 
tisam®.- I» two-ir««k old ©boot® th# sporog©aous tissu® is 
distingtaiahabl* as a lay#r ©f e®lls with denser, deeply 
8tain»bl» protoplasa and seaewbat aalarged n«elei. Each 
aroliaaporium at first eossista of a singl# layer of hypodamal 
0®lls. fb# antber wall e«lls nadargo p#ricllnal division 
foraimg a wall 4-6 cells In tbietoass (Figs. 51,52,53). fb« 
initial arebesforial e®ll® alto dlTid® prodaeing a seeond 
layer.• Tbe arobesporlal eells are arranged in four arcs, 
eaeb bsTiag between g5-50 sporogeaous cells in transverse see-
tioa.• fb# apcbeeporia are separated by eonneetive tissue, 
At aaturity, each, of tbe four pollen eavities is in the fom 
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•&t mm «:i»c witte @ol«a.ap eoaneetlve tiseu# on th® eoneav© aid# 
CFlg» 56)• ffe# roimd filameiit eonsists of approximately eij^t 
row# of #l0agat#€ e@lls« fh« e©atnil ireiia ends In the comifto-
tlv# tlss'tt# of th© anther. 
By the thirfi- w#ek after im»rg©no;e of shoots fr©m perennial 
root®, ©cmatic di-rlsion of arehseporial e«ll8 t#rfflinat«8-. The 
©ntir« omtsld# row af e#lls of th® are differentiatee into a 
single layer of hinmcleat# tapetsl eelle (Fig, 55). The tapetal 
l«j®r and son© of the inner eonneetlT© tissue disintegrates at 
maturity Cfigs, 54,5§)» 
fh# first an# seeond aeiotie divisions occur in quiek 
»ttoee8si©n.* AeetoeamiBe mears of anthers and sections of 
root tip frc® i»b©MM iaa.terla.1 give a aionoploid chrcmosoae 
nMffli%©r of 18 «nd ® Alfloid rnimher of S4. The meMherB of the 
aierospore qwef^ets ««p»rate tnd each »ierospore feeeomee a 
hinmclemte poll^ grain, eontslning the generative and txihe 
nuelems (Pigs. 54,SS), laoh pollen grain has three pores, 
fh® pollTO grain wall consist® of a aewhranoms intine and a 
fim, el@s®ly adhering ejcine (Fig. 55). Ahtindant pollen is 
amils.tJle at th# end of the 4th w«ek of aerial growth arising 
frm perennial roots. lsti««t#s fro« seetions of known thiek-
mess indlottt® that m single flower »ay have well over 300,000 
pollen grains. 
Ovule pri»®r€i« are evident at the end of the seeond week 
of shoot growth from perennial roots. The first sign of ovule 
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constats of Inex'eaoed aerlatematle activity In. local-
iiset I'egloas, iapartlRg aa tmciulating outlln© to the placenta 
(Figs, S7«6g>, fh« oralis first heeom# slightly ©longated and 
pointed^  thea beeoa© saprei. by sjqp® fapid aatioliaal cell 
<ll-risloo. m «ld« and eir©Btually heecra© anatropous. A sub» 
epid#rffl.al e«ll ©mlargei and becomas th« m®gasp©rocyt© {Pig. 63). 
Integwaent priMordia ai»it« from the h«s® of the ovule (Figs.64-
*71), lsilapgei>«ttt of th« aaerospop© nothei* e«ll is accompanied 
hy th® mntltme^ growth of the integiuiumts imtil only the 
eaiall micropjlar opening y#mttins h«tw®®B. th® integtmwtits 
(Figs, S#-?!)., The fflft«r0sp@rocjfce contlnmee to enlarge until 
it iB S»6 -tl®#® as large as the original archesporial cell 
and contains d©n«®  ^ deeply stalnsihle eytoplas® and a large 
TOiele'HB with SPTeral iiuel«Gli (Fig, 64). Tha sporocyte la 
eowpl®t«ly sBmrroandea. hy th« slngl© layered nncelltis. Th® 
first a#i®tic division 'places the daughter nuclei s-.t opposite 
#na® of th® e®ll, wlthomt th# forreation of a cell wall (Figs, 
65,fc>6)» fh« secona division oecmrs In th® sam® axis produc­
ing •fm.T nnelel in a row, and trRnsvers® cell walls are 
formed to®tw««a th® four lim#^-r aaerospores of approxlmtaly 
%q*ial slse {Figs, 67,68). fh® thr©@ mieropyl-r laaorosporas 
d,iaint®gra.t® and th« fanctioaal macrospor© at tha antipodal 
«ad of th« »eri«s gives rls© to the ©ahryo sac (Figs. 69,70). 
fhls TOcro®p©r« ©nlargas and its nmcl««,s divides naar tha 
micropyl#, On« nm©laa» migrates to the distal end of th« 
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sft0 sad tw© ffior® amelear divisions ©eemp. Th© nature embryo aae 
eoatsins %h.e «gg, two tl*@ two polar nuclei and tlir«« 
antlpoiftl au©l«i (Fig* "71>* 
folliaati^ 
tfe® toors® n#ttl« plant Ms no »p©oifio flowering period, 
Tb,« plant pr©duo@8 flowers abontomtly an,4 continuously in the 
flclnity of A»®8 fr©» th» first part of .Itme to th« latter 
part of 4upt8t, Si«« flow«rl»g eontlnues until frost. The 
fl©«r®rs m«ia.«lly el©s« lo®««ly during raJny periods or during 
th# nlgh%» . Ourljag optiSBBM flowering p«rlo<la th© eorollas 
r«malm aetiv# for a f®rloa of about four days, Acetocarmin© 
mears of iinthi&rg disolog»d .»elo®ls on September 1, September 
20, am€ O©t0b#r 14, 1®41, Floral and vegetative development 
eontiime to so»® extent until frost. fh« flowers shed viable 
p@ll€9i the M«mm day ft» they opi». Viable pollen is available 
from an Indivldml flwer for a period of about four dsys after 
opening* follMi Is available on a raeeme for a oeriod of about 
IS.2 days (Tabl# 1). 
Follem gepffiintttlon was tested in t«p water, distilled 
water, IC^ smerose, 10^- inv#rta«e, 10^ dextrose and filtered 
3«ie® of ««eerated etlgaaa, Only the last two gave some indloa-
tioa of the' swelling aesoeiated with gemination, but no tube 
growth ©eourred.. 0r» loy lair kindly furnished two solution® 
ClS*3, 15-4) the eofflplete formulas of whieh have not as yet 
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to«eoa.e availib ga-r® 90^ gemlnatloxi tsoad 
cc®!iicS#j?a.bl« tmh© growth la B4 hours. Ueio^ pollea froa newly 
0p®A«D fl©w#r®, ttth# gr«M*th was «Ti<l®mt wlthla 5 mimtea 1B 
lair* i m#'dia, A» hlgk »s 60-90^ germination and tube growth 
©eemrred Im 40-45 ainmt«s at 20®S» With relative hsmidity of 
54^ mud f0 at 29% th@ pollem trnh®© w«r@ rmrj coffliaoaly 40 
times gr©at®r.thgffl th® p&llm 
luring th« «3<iiafision of the flower, th® pistil elongates 
and push®® through th® itaalnml ©one. Cross pollination may 
he aeooaplished hy various inseets, or possibly by wind. 
Bwble bees are among the most eoaaoa visitors of the plant. 
An atteapt was mde to Aeteralne irtiether horse nettle 
flowers were self pollinated ®r erosa pollinated. Flowers 
seleottd at r«nd©* .im a large fatoh w#re emasculated previous 
t© Opening, All flowers thus treated opened^ but without 
exoeptlon fell off. Flowers similarly treated during the 
following season and SOB# of them artifleially shaded, also 
dropped off, Individuftl flower-s bagged im eellophane and 
.shaded artifleially opened and bloomed as usual and set 
viable seed.. Flowers slailarly treated but not shaded produeed 
fewer berrle® with viable seed. Unopened fl'Owei-s which were 
emasoulated, the anthers allowed to dry slightly, the flowers 
then selfed, bagged in eellophan# saes and shaded, set viable 
«lair, M» A. Inflmmee of weather on yield and growth of aiaiae. 
Unpublished'thesis Library, Iowa State College. 1940. 
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TJnopened wMeh were ©raascfulated and cross pollin­
ated «ad l)«,gg#d Im ®#llopte«ii» alse s»t viabl# sm&^ fatel® 4 
th# data ofetalatd In th® pollination studies, which 
showed t1»t •iftfel# ®»«d mmj pr®dtte«d fey «lth«r self or -cross 
]p®lliBati®».» It i« pf^teatol© that l^th typ»s may occur. 
fabl# 4 
g#apc»8« of tt©rs® f©tetl« Fl©w®rs to Ittasottlation^ 
S#lf, aad gross Follimfttiom CSO Flowers in 
®a@h fast) 
f®ar Ko, oi' fe#rrles 
with •ariabl# 
1SS8 B»a8®wlate€, pr®vioms to ©pening, 
fmll BW& 
If St l*Rse«lftt®d> pr#'?iefm« to ©ptniag, 
. fttll sm 
19 S8- jB®8.®®ialat®d,j| pr^'iri-oMS t® ®p «tting, 
shaded 
1939 lm<iivi®aal siagl® fl«w«r8 te®.gg®d 
b«fop# #p«aiag C##lf p©114a«t«d) 
fmll 'swa 
193® Imdlvliaal «lngl« fl®w©fs bagged 
b©f®r® opmimg (self pollinnted) 
shaded 
IfSS laase«lat«d but DOlllaated lwB»d-. 
lately (8«lf®d), »had®d 
1930 laasemliited tomt peHijftftt«d iMa®#« 










fli# «yg©t« a wall ss«l elongates mtil it is 2-3 
tlaies as leng as wide, then siividea trmasversely to form » 
two eelled py®-«Btepyo {figs# f2,7S)» fhe apieal eell is iso-
diaaietri©, tfe® feaaal ®»11 is loager than wi^ e (Fig. 73)• A 
tfansveFS© division ©f eseli cell prodmees four eells in 
linear arrangement {V±g* ?4)« fhe suspensor is derlTed from 
the hasal sell of the grmmp {Wig, 7f}, fhe division of the 
aplealp seooma, ani third oells results in the fomatlon of 
an €olarge<l sphere, whl@h beooses th® main body of the embryo 
{Pigs, T5,7i)^» Frlor to the initiation of organs, it is 
possible to distinguish th® hlstogens, the dematogen, periblem, 
and pleroae, which give rise respeotlvely to the epidermis, 
eortex, and stele (Wig» 77}» fhe apex of the proembryo 
beeoaes flattened (Wlgm W), Aeoelerated eell division on the 
flanfes gives ris# to two lobe a, the ootyledon primordia. The 
apiesl a«rist©a of the axis beeoaes distinguishable as a d(me 
shaped fflas® of Beristeaatie sells in the depression between 
the rapidly el-@ng&tlng eotjledoas. fhe proximal region of the 
embryo eonsists ©f the radlele and its root eap (Fig, 78). 
fhe primary emdoaperm nueleti® divides in advance of the 
mygot®. After a period of free n'aclear division and before the 
first sygotie mitosis, rapid oell division in the endosperm in 
random planes eompletely fills the embryo sac sand envelops the 
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©ato?7©,; til® •e«'bf«y© ftmd ®mdo®p«ra eella are flllod with reserT© 
f@®d, tis© mtmre of wMeh waai not t®st®d exe«pt to aaeertain. 
tlmt tb.® e#lls laek «tar©li» 
fhm vmt^rm fBtit is a gyaea^ «ph®rical, Mearpellate hervy 
with « e«mtral pXm.mmt& and two loeules, Th# ealyx is persis­
tent, An abselsBifi® Is pr®8»Bt at the base of tb» 
m&tum fruit# A localissit p«i*l4l«rm also develops at the ba.s® 
©f the style, fh« ab#clssio» periderm ®f both regiaas is 
aiseeratbl# maer^seopieally tm the frait, fh© epidermal cells 
of yomg fraits are at first largely isodiametric, but as 
growth o©»tlra«eS|, ©ell division is very largely ia a perl-
elimal pla»«, fh« ©mter walls mad to some eacteat the radial 
walls are heavily ewitlaized th® eatlr© berry is eovered 
with a thlete, emtlele. Ipiderffial hairs, glands, and 
other eaergemeles are laekiag. fhe epidermis is oae eell ia 
thiekaess, 
fh® laajor portioa ©f th® fleshy ovary wall eoasists of 
large, elosely paekei., aoderately thiek walled cells, with 
sparse iiiteroellmlar spaees, fhe eells are aacleate, highly 
vaeuolate, with spars® eytoplasm and ameroms plastids aad 
staroh grains* fhe fleshy wall of fflatmre fruits is about 
25*35 eells la thie&aess# fhis tissme is traversed by 8-10 
vaacti,l«r straads, arraaged la a eirele^ oeeupylag approximate­
ly « «®diaa poaitioa la the ovary wall tissue. The seeds are 
iabedded la a watery aass of homogeaeoas, thia walled 
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e®lls,f wMeh. tightly fill th® ®Btip« loeular 
eavity at *«.twlty. fhls tissm® is of placentary origiia aad 
appears ©arly ia the dev«l®faeBt of th® frait, when the young 
feerry i® ahomt 1/8 i®eh ia diameter, 
fegetative §r®wth Cyele of lors© Wettle 
seed ^erffiittfttioa atmaiea 
Here# mettle seed® were ©'^lleeted in the vicinity of 
laes, Iowa, fw® «r1ii aethods of preparlmg these seed# for 
storage or germlaatioa were m®ed» la aethod A, fresh berries 
were enashed water aad •ieleatly agitated in water, 
th«si rm thrism^ a. ©oars© seree® to separate the seeds. 
fhe seed® were washed ia several ehaages of water and either 
plaeed ia the gerainator l»edi«tely, or dried and stored. In 
method B, the ©Id dried h«r3?ies whi®h were ©olleeted in the 
field, or herries irhieh had heea stored in the laboratory, 
were ertashed and the seeds separated hy aeans of sieves and an 
air hlast. 
Seeds were germinated between moist blotters, four genaina-
tioa readings were mde at sevea day intervals. The tests were 
eoneltided at fomr weetes tmless otherwise stated. In order to 
determine the optiamu temperattare for germination, seeds were 
geminated at several teape^attares, Matttre berries were 
gathered October IS, liS7, the seeds removed fro» berries 
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aecorciing to a®th©d A, spread out ©a. paper, allowed to dry 
at rooa t«ap«ratar© f©r two day a, and stored In tli« laboratory 
at TOom teaparatur® for tbr©# aontks. Th« stWiarlBed result® 
of gerasinfttion tests at flv« different temperatures, in 
thre« different substrata, and fraa ttoee different collec­
tion area® are giiren In f.abl® §. 
Horse nettle «#©ds w®r® found to M*® a higher percentage 
of g«rBlnati«m md produce stronger aeedllngs at 35® C# than 
at any other t#mp©ratur« tried. Therefor®, subsequent germina­
tions were a»d« between moist blotters at a constant tempera­
ture of 35® G, unless otherwise- iadieated, 
•Some gemaination is evident soon after a test is begtm 
but, extensiire germination i® not evident for several' days 
as shown in the following e3ij>erlaent» Fresh seed was removed 
froffl the berry method A, dried at room temperature in the 
'laboratory for two day® and stored in a sanila envelope at 
room temperature in the laboratory for three months and then 
tested.. GerffllnatioB wag 0 at the end of 48 hours, 20^ at 
the end of 'f2 hours and SO^ at the end of 96 hours. 
Hor«e nettle seeds undergo some after-ripening in the 
berries* This ie sh©*n by the following tests. The berries 
were gathered in the field and after thorough mixing were 
efually divided at random. One lot was prepared for germina­
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«tor©d ia tlie in aa ©pen eontaiB®p afe rsom t®mp©ra-
tmr® fop six «®atli8, aP t®r wMeli t.h©y wer® oruahed aeoordiag 
t© aet'bod B, aad tli® g@»«iaati®a tests w®r# made.' Sufflmarized 
f®emits of these tests are slioiw is fable 6-. 
tatole 6 
Iff•<:?©% Of i.ft«i»-lip#aiiig ©a lore© Settle 
Seeds 
Date of e©ll«®%l©ii 






after 6 amths 
lahoratorT storajce 
Jmly ?, 19SS 0 0 
July 14, lfS§ Q 0 
Jmly 21, 1SS8 0 1.9 
armly m, ItSi 0 5.9 
Angiast 8,. ItSS 0 9.1 
August 84, If38 45.2 ?S.l 
tfter-plpealag. w«s also shown ia aaottier ezpepiaexit i» 
whieli appro^mtely 200 liors© mettle plants were hoed off at the 
gi»om«3 11a# em Amgast i, 19S8 «ad tli© plants divided i&to two 
••qmal lots. fl» teei^piea w©f« picied from lot 1, the seeds 
E-iKoved aeeordlag to method A, ani geMiiaated feetweea moist 
¥l®ttere at SS® G. fh® ¥#r^i®s Im lot 2 were allowed to di^ 
»at«*'ally in the field gb the plaats, picked after 6 weeks aaid 
the seeds reaoved aecoi'diRg to a®thod B. lo germination was 
obtained from lot 1, whereas lot 2 gave 13.7^' germinatitm. 
latiare horse aettl® seeds exhlhlt no delayed domancy. 
-5£. 
Seefls tmm *atwp# feeprl#® seempM toy rnttbod A wer« washed and 
tested Iffiittediately, the ^esmlts are shown In fahle 7, 
fatel# f 
Qe«ilmti©m of M&r&m Bettle Seeds Showing 
Ahseaee ©f Delayed l>®ima.n@y 
¥efe^mlage' bl'' &ermimiii<m 
{10 lots of 100 seeds each 
at 55^ C.) 
l>at® ©f Colleetloa and 
gefmimtioB test 
AiJgmst 15, li3S 
Ampist EO, 1938 
m^@i.st 27, 19S8 
Sept®»h«j« 3, liSS 
Sept-«mto#i* 10, li38 
Sept^ bei? 17, li58 
.Septefflbsp t§, 1®S8 









A stmdy was aaie to dete'railne how early in the season 
•riahl© s@«d is ppodmeed under fi«ld eondifcions. Berries were 
eolleeted,. thoroughly mixed and divided into two equal lots, 
fhe seeds were obtained fro* lot 1 T&y Method A, and tested 
iwiediately, tot 2 wa® stored la the lahoratory in an open 
eont aimer, at room t«®p#ratmr» for six months* The seeds 
were r«oved aec^rding to »»th©d B and gersilnated. Results 
are gl-rem in fahla 8. 
fatol# 8 
FfocauctlQii ©f flatol® lors# S#©d 
lf58-1940 
I'ff ' iSI®'' se®<is„®aefa' gefmimied ' at 
S i® G, 
Dafc® of Oolleetlon f®re«»%«g« germlma-
tiom air«®t trm& 
fi®ld 
p«re©iitag® gerstima-
tio» after 6 mo. 
laboratory storaRe 
1938 0 0 
Jmly 14 193® 0 0 
1940 0 0 
1938 0 .7 
Jmly 21 1SS9 0 1.1 
lt40 0 .5 
li38 0 .9 
lulj 26 1939 0 1.4 
1940 0 2.4 
li38 0 3.2 
Jtttgttst; 4 imw 0 1.1 
1S40 0 1.6 
1»38 .§ 1.1 
Awgast 11 1959 .g 1.7 
1»40 1.1 4.4 
19S8 1.1 1.9 
Au^at 18 1939 g.f 7.7 
1040 4,2 10.1 
liss B.3 28.0 
MugaBt 2S wm 4.4 17.9 
iwm 6.1 51.1 
l@^s® se«d» sfew a wld« tol«rstiie« to different 
depth# of plaatiag, lorries ware gathered March 89, 1940, the 
8«®d r@m©v®d ft©«ordlBg to a«thod A aad dried for 24 hours at 
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rooffi tesperatur© in th® fli® «e«de w^r# planted 
la moi®t sand at varioms d®ptlis and g®Miiiat»d at 35° G. fii« 
•results ap® ahow in fafel# 9. 
ffttolt 0 
Mtimt ©f ?ard®«s Ceptii® of flaating ®n aB<irg®no« 
@f E&Tse S«ttl® S#«ailag« 
Depth @f pl«nti»g f#r®®ntag« gemination per 1000 8««d8 
at as® S« (10 lata of 100 a#»d8 «aoh.> 
Blotter® C 41.7 
1/8 ineli 41.0 
1/4 ia®fe 40,0 
l/t iaefe 47.0 
S/4 IneM 4S.0 
1 Imeh 45.0 
1 1/4 ia©b#» 46.0 
1 1/2 ln®fe#« 11,0 
1 S/4 lae:ii#» 21,0 
S iacb«8 16.0 
2 1/2 imefe®8 10.0 
3 Imhms 5,0 
3 1/2 Sn©&®« g.O 
4 iaek®a 0 
4 1/g la@M®s 0 
5 is@li«a 0 
5 1/2 SMehmB 0 
goffl© oa the l<Mag®vity of hors® seed mdsr 
laboratorj sto-rag# eoadlfeicms was obtained by an ®3cp®pim®nt 
eoadu®t®d tmm 1836 to 1944. Matare Mora® nattla toarrlas we2>« 
gathered om 0©tob«r f, 1S36 aad tha aaada raaovad by method A. 
fh® 8®«d8 w®!*® spread m. large blotters and allowed to dry at 
room t#iip®ratwr« in th® laboratorf for 24 hours. They w®r® 
tham stored im a maail* ©nvslop# im the dark, on the laboratory 
shelf «atll tested# fhe resaltg are showa in fable 10, 
fable 10 
Loagevlty ®f Horse lettle Seed I'lider Laboratory 
storage ©o»diti«» Seed gathered October 7, 
li5§. 
Oat® of ^ eralnatioa 
ferieStage of''gerMkai'^ at G, 
(10 lota ®f 100 geeda each) 
october 85, 1®m 










Febrmry 8, li^ 
Febrmry 2, 193S 
^aauarj 12, 1940 
jrajatmary 2B, li41 
.Jsnittary 14, 1942 
Jasiaary 16, 1S4S 
I'aam.yy 1®, lt44 
Another lot of s®#<l wMeli was ooll«et®d ia Sovmber, 
1936, r«aov®d fro« tlat lj®rrj aeeordlng to method A, dried at 
room t©ap#r&tw,r@ in the Isfeoratorj f©r 24 fe©mps, stored ia & 
maaila mwelope oa tli« lal&®r®t©rj shelf in th© dark at rooa 
t®«peratar« laatll th® test wag mad® In 1943. Oerminatioa 
results OS this stored seed are showa in fable 11. 
fafele 11 
Deeline of Sewtimating Ability ©f Stored 
UoTBM lettle Seed 
^©reeatage ®f Oemiaa- f ereentage of Geiroina-
Bate of Colleetiom tioa ia ItSi tioa in 1943 
(10 lots of 100 geeda each at 35^ C«) 
loveaber 5, ItSi f4*0 3.6 
loire»b©r 18, 1036 fS.8 2.1 
lo^emteer 21, lf3f 83,1 1.2 
lOTember 28, 1S36 89.7 1.9 
fQ «mppl«a®Bt t^®s« l^gevity data a few horae settle 
feerrles were removed fro® dated herbarim speoimene in 1943, 
the seeds reaioTed lawediately aeoording to method B aad tested 
for germiaatioa. OrigiB of samples, date of eolleetioa, and 
resaltaat geroiaatioa are given in Table 12, 
.57-* 
f&hlm IB 
LoBg#vltj &t Horse lettl® Seeds in Stored 
l^rlnriwi Sp#elm®a8 
f©wa md ©omtf Date ©f CellestloE Seminatloa (35®C.) 
Wh#«tl«rid, Clint©n S©pfc. 1895 0 
, i)#©afcur Sept. 1896 0 
ATOS, StOTf S®pt. 1808 0 
•kf tm,  ©nloa. S®pt, 190S 0 
liiyl«a, Sli®lfey ©et. 1913 0 
Stom I,Ak®, lta«aA Tista S®pt» 1918 0 
©KfoFd, JotoagOB Aag« 1920 0 
, me A^ril 192g 0 
hmsLTs, Oct., ItaS 0 
• am@ 0®t. 1924 0 
Indiaiiola, WArrmm S«pt,, 19SS 0 
Amg, 1081 3.67 
(4 out of 109) 
. Wright Oct. 1030 20.45 
id out of 44) 
m©wj Oet» If36 {atatfeor) 4.5 
(18 out of 400) 
Aa®St BtoTf l©"r. 103? Ifttttlior) 7.0 
(28 out of 400) 
St&TJ Sept. 1938 (author) 13.0 
(S2 out of 400) 
le usually lower la lots of ^li^ter" seed than 
In lot® of heavl#r,. larger seed. This was ascertained fey the 
following teats,' s«©ds w®r© removed from berries by aethod A, 
dried ia the iRboratory at room temperattare for 24 homrs and 
stored in a asmila envelope in the laboratory for 3 months. The 
*eh«ck'* seed w®g a jmsdom sfaiaple from the storage paeket. The 
"'hMid plelted'* teed was seleeted a®eording to large size and 
plwpnese of the seed, The "blown** seed was prepsred by msing a 
eallbrated «»ehin© in the seed laboratory* The results of 
germlmation test® are shown in,fable IS. 
fable 13 
If feet of leaning by an Air Blast Upon 
terminating Ability of Horse Settle 
seeds 
jethod of g.eed freparation fereentage gerainaticm (10 lots of 100 seeds each at 35^ G.) 





SO • 3 
59.2 
73.2 
Blown, 5 ainwtes at iO 
Blown, 5 minmtes at 30 
Blown, 5 ainmtes at 40 
ll©m, § ainmtes at 50 
If til© hors« B®ttl« is well aatuped a s Judged by it a 
jellow e©i®r, tte® aia® of tM© hmprj Is eorrftlated with th# 
g«miiiatl®m ©f th® ««»dls« gathered Oetofeer 3, 19S6 
w«r« «a€ th® a®eds reao'red toy a©th©d A. The seeds 
w#» dried at -mom tm&pmr&ture for 24 h®ura, aad germlmtion 
tests ®«A# at S§® Om fh# r«8ults are shown in fable 14. 
Table 14 
If feet of Berrj Biz© 03a Seed Germination 
B'.erry dlaaeter in ©'eattoeters 
fereemtage gemination 
(8 lots of 100 seeds eaoh at 
S5® C.) 
1/2 - 1 Sf .1 
1/2 - 1 85 .S 
1-11/2 88 .0 
1 - 1  1/2 89 *7B 
1 1/2 - g 94 ,Q 
1 1/t . t 93 .37 
Water ©omprises th© greatest portion of the juicy horse 
nettle herry. Fresh berries were eolleeted Oetoher 6, 1957, 
»easmr®€, weighed and, allowed to dry at room temperatttre la 
th® laboratory. They wer« then enashed, the seeds removed 
according to method B and weighed, Sermination tests were also 
made* fhe resmlts obtained are shown in fable 15, 
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IS 
'©f Si«« 'OS l'at®r CoateBt, 
a®ta. Wftlgtit .aad &®TOln»tl©a 
s®rs^'''masi#^w^^ &¥'Air  ^vj  "  perc«bta^ 
Sanpl# la @f water p©i* weight of of germi»a-
1©, G«atl*«t®rs 50 l#rri#s 50 b®r3?i«s 8««d fro» tion per 400 
50 b«rrles seeds at 55 G. 
(4 lota of 100 
seeds eaeh 
1 1 - 1 1/t fl.,Q m- 84.6 1
0 •
 8®* 86.5 
2 1 - 1 1/t 71..B m» 81.@ 4.5 • 80.25 
S 1 1/2 - g 108,4 « 8S.2 8.5 n 79.26 
4 1 1/2 - 2 110.7 8g.3 8.7 84.75 
Hors« ii®ttle s@«!ls g-ermlnat® yery slowly or not at all at a 
tmp^ rmture mfsTerahl# for growth, hat tipoa transfer to a aore 
fav©rabl« t®mp©ratare they t««#diftt«ly rmmxm rapid growth, Th« 
h@rri©s for an ©xp«ria«iit were ®oll«©t®d in Sovember, 1940, and 
the seeds reacrred frcaa the l3«rrl«a aecording to method A, allowed 
to dry iB th® laboratory f©r oa.# week at room tempeyature. Trip­
licate samples of th« seeds thea plaeed CD between moiat 
blotters, Ct) in sterilized saad, CS) Im steriliised soil, aud 
placed at 10®, gO®, aafl, 30® 0. ger«iiiatiiig t««p®ratures. After 
on® mouth, the eaaples wer® «ov#d to a 35® Q, germiaator, The 
results are shown in fable 1®, 
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fttbx® 16 
Effeet of f3?aaaf#3?ri3ag Gemiaating Horse Nettl® 
fro® a, i,©w#r to & Hlgh®y (J«r®i».ating 
t®mp®r«fcur® 
j'-"-""""™''""-'" i""'" ""'''"" iP#re'^ t"' "of tTr&ns, s4dd. ;1?otal 
S«mpl#iSmbsti*at« f!f.|6#OTlaati@mig«miBati©ii sfor 1 jG®rm. fgerffl. 
l«Bte«ritarati©a @fff #i^®r»tmr®$per 1000 saonth 5p@r jpercent 
$ test s (0oastsm.t) sa®eds (10 s to slOOO }p«r 1000 
s # ilots of 100 I35® C.Jseed#s •••ds 
i  .  ?  s ^ e d a  e a o h j i  }  ;  
1 Slottei', 1 .i». 10®C, 0 660 66.0 
2 Smnd, 1 »©. 10%. 0 * 631 63.1 
3 soil, 1 m®. 10®C. 0 " 658 65.8 
4 Blotter^ 1 ffl©. 20®G* .50 « .^ .^ Q 77.3 
5 l&ndif 1 ao» go®g. 3.0 " 772 80.2 
6 Soil, 1 Bo. 20®C.. 1.1 * 580 59.1 
f Blotter, 1 *o. SO®C* 64.5 45 69.0 
8 Sand, 1 M©^. »0®e. 6S.8 * 10 66.2 
S Soil, 1 ffl©. 60.0 » 8 60.8 
geed viability varies smm.^  dlff®r#at pateta.®s of horse n«ttl« 
plaabs. Berries w»r® €Oll«®ted from fiv® separate areas on Octo­
ber 16, 1937 and th« seeds r««©v®d fro® the berries by method A,. 
fhe s®®d» drte d at roo® teaperatur© in the laboratory for 
o 48 hottrg, and gerainatlcwa t#sts were made at S8 0, fhe variations 
in geratnation «re shown in fable 17. 
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I'abl# 17 
?ariablllty i» 0«min.atl®Q of Hops® I«ttl# Seeds 
Colleeted in Different Areas 
"""" ^ per IO66 8#«ds 
flmm &t CQlleetlQH 10 lots of 100 seeds eaeh (5S^C«) 
Amh. k'vmmM 95.8 
S«wt#ll F«.ra 79,5 . 
Staff©rti Para 85.1 
€oll«g® Fastmr# 49,2 
forth golleg© paatmre 94.7 
effeet ©f 8«"reral w#!! knowii preparations used for eeed 
tr@atm«!at was tested. Berries were eolleeted oa October 12, 
1941 aad the seeds reffl©*red 'bj usiag method A. The eeeds were 
dried at room t«Bp©r#.tur# in the laboratory for 24 hours and 
were stored ia a laaaila envelope mtil ^ a»uary, 194?>, when the 
tests aade, Th© seeds were treated with the dust, shakea 
for 5 miBwteg, the exeess du«t soreeaed off, and germination 
tests laade, line ©*ide ga-r# ©oasieteat inereases in germination 
OTer an untreated ©heek» The results are shown in Table 18. 
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fabl® 18 
Iffeet of-S©®d Tp@at»ents om Hors® H®ttl© 
S@#ds 
•—— UrkinkU&n p&r'mm ie'ela" 1 SK®"d"."| 
.Seed tp«a.tra#iit aa^teylal (10 lots of 100 seeds «ach) 
ehe®ic (n© treatment) 30.2 
Spergon 13 «1 
Semesan J"r# 15.0 
lew Isprovet Gmrmsm 0 
led, €opp«r 0-jclde 21,7 
line Oxide 39,5 
Gemlmtloa of fasrs© a®ttl« seeds is uwially lower in th© 
spring thm til® pp®e#€ln.g fall. Berries picked October 8, 1937 
and kept omtside for six \mder irmrious conditions* showed 
m wide Tariatlon in g#»iaatiofi# Th® resmlts of different 
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S®#«liags d© mot appear im the field mtil fairly hi^ 
t#fflp#ratur«a prevail, S»#dlimgs w#r@ eoMtaily obserrod duriag 
fi®M «ttt<ii®« ia !«]»«• lad®r eontrelled laboratory eoaditlons 
at SS® Q, ©a moist blotters, 8®#d whiefe bad b««B itorsd iaid«r 
l«^r«tory ©©raditiems for oa© momtb exhibited Botie»abl® 
swelliag after 24 feomrs# fk# first laaerosoople sig^i of i?©ot 
growth app«ftr#d aft®r tw© day® la th® g®raiaator. After three 
day® g®i«laatioii had r®»®h®d abomt 3^ ipad after four days 
abomt 16^. fhis i® ia©r«a«®d to about W% at the md of the 
fifth day. A very d^BS® «oa® of root hairs beeomes aacroscopi-
eally evideat about 2-3 ma# froa th® root tip. The root hair 
r«».0h#g *«xi»a» «xpiaB«i©ii abcmt 1 eeutimeter from the root tip. 
After r«a,ohiBg maxSam root hair growth, the activity of the 
root hair© is ©urtail#d and lateral roots arise, Qenaimtion 
is rapid under favorable eoaditlous and by th® ead of oae 
w®ek th® sleader seedlimg is about iaeh long, Variationa 
i» tl«® of eolleetiom, la mturity of the leed^ ia atorage 
emditimi preeedlag gtrminatioa, and ia teaperature and aature 
©f the BUbatratm, all iaflueaee geralnatioa, 
fhe av«rag® water iatak® of air-dry se®d during germiaation» 
aad th® smbaequeat loss la weight duriag g®«Binatioa are ahowa 
la fable 20, 
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fabl® 20 
latak# and JLoss la Weight ®f S«miiiatiag 
S«@aa (10 l®ts ©f 100 S@«<1« p®p Lot) 
A^. wt, of iv, wt, ©f % In®. Iioss ia w«i^t in grams 
100 air dry 100 s«®d® aft«r 
s«®aa Cgi'«®s) aft«r »®ak-. 48 hrs, 72 hrs. 1 wk. 
Ing 24 tos. 
1.076 2.0BE 87.9 1.968 1.852 1.8S2 
flfels l@8s IB waiglit »ay presumed to b« due to respira­
tion* 
S@#tl wMeM 1^©f>, stored laboratory conditions for 
©a# »o»tht wag planted in l»l©tt®rs,, staril# sand, and st&rila 
soil and plae®a ia « ftrmiaator at SS® C, TM® seedlings toagan 
to ©marg# froa sand and soil in froa 5-7 days. fh« hypoooty-
l«d©a«ry arefe of thm saadHngg ®®®rg#8 and tla® eotyladons ara 
msaally fr«»d frcm tlia s«#d eoat as th® arch pmshee up throu^ 
ttee smtostratiaa, l®w«ver, tli® s««d eoat often parslats on tha 
eotyledons until meisbsaaieal rupturing takas plaea. Upon 
libaratioa from th® sa«d eoat th® slander linear - lanceolate 
cotyledons aer'ir® as the first photosynthetic leaves, fhe 
airerag© langtli of on® »onth old seedlings of horse nettle, grown 




Av«r«g« tmgth. ©f Oa« Old Sesdllag# 
©f lor8» l«t;tl® ClOO 
0«minAti®a M©dl« It®agth of Seedlisag (CJm.) 
Blotter 6,4 
Soil 6.2 (r#si0tred from soil) 
Samd 6,7 Cr®mOT®d from sand) 
S#«d» whl^ Imd '¥#«& mtomd imder laboratory eoadltioas 
for ©at aoath aa-d gav# a g«minattom of 93,1^ wer® plmxitmd la 
%lQtt«Ps^ st«rll@ stmt aad st®ril« soil and g«rffliaated at 35®G* 
fb® results ay# shorn la Talsl« 22, 
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fatole 22 
R#latl®a Betw®®® Q«'i®liiaticMa ia Blotters and 
App®armBe« of S®edliiftg® In Sterile Soil 
and St«3?il« B&nA <10 lets of 100 
s#»(is each) 
p®r®fet&g» Kemrlcs" 
35® 0. Sl®tt«r S%.«ril« at®ril® 
'Sand Soil 
1 0 0 0 Senegal swelling ©f seed 
2 10 0 0 Boot emergen®® in some 
seeds 
S SO 0 0 Wotieeable germination in 
blotters 
4 162 0 0 Rapid growth in blotters 
5 480 m f Seed coats usually removed 
in sand as hypcotyl pushes 
6 ifs gli lt9 
8T5 S4S SIS Some seeondary roots on 
seedlings 
"Si iS» Sgi^' 
fh# fttecrr© tatol® gto.©wr that geraination in blotters pr®©ed«« 
toy s^-^fftral days th® «|>p®arane« of s®@dllngs in «ither sand or 
soil* 
lors® n«ttl® s««dllBg» in th® greenhons® and the field 
mrm sabjeet t© ®doping off" diseases, Preliminary study indie-
ates tli«,t th® aortality in the field may be extremely high euad 
may aeeomt to some extent for th® slow spread of this weed 
wader omr conditions. Table 23 shows the mortality of seedlings 
in sterilissed and non-sterilized field and greenhouse soil. 
A g«minatl®a teat showed an average germination of 92% (4 lots 
of 100 seeds eaeh), fhe greenhoase studies were made by using 
gaMen sell, ®fe«s»lliz#d with steam, ehtlorepierla, and earbon 
"blsialpkld®, Th® tw« liquids applied at th® rat® of 2 ce. 
pmr fomr laeh p@t of soil# After treatment th® pots w«r® 
c©v«r«t witia waxed paper for two days, then aerated and planted. 
Th© field aoil wa® treated Iby inj#@tlng tta« liquids into holes 
six lathes deep, spaced IS iaehes apart. The holes were tamped 
^ut with the heel and eovered for o&e week with tar paper, 
the tar paper was rmoved one week before planting. The results 
are shown la fahle tS. 
fahle 
Ems«®ptihlllty ©f lorae fettle Seedlings to 
"Damping Off* erganlsas. (10 lot®, 100 
seeds eaeh) 
¥©¥a'i' loV'''''o^ Fiaals % 
per 1000 seeds flem. 
Sretnhoms® 
Garden soil, not treated {®he©k) 273 27.3 
* * sterlllaed fsteaa) 861 86.1 
* * C ohloropierin) 773 77.3 
* * * (earfeon Msulphide) 691 69.1 
Field 
Field soil not treated (cheelt) ISO 13.0 
* * treated {ohloropierin) 708 70.8 
* * " (carhoa bisulphide) 669 66.9 
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ggQwtlhi Itotoits of hoys® 
la IsJwa, kora® a«ttl® oecurs naturallj only as an h0rl)a©«ou« 
pereamial whieft ff«®a®8 back at least to tb@ ground llii«. If 
plants ar# t«k«a mp and plaetA in the greenhouse la the fsll, 
they ©ontiim# -veg^tattv# mti.ri.tj throu^out th® wiatdr, Hor»« 
a«ttle appears f@ar after j»&t in th® sam« area by growth from 
adiveatltious shoots from th« |>®r®imial root systetn. Referenc© 
is frequently made In th« lit©ratur« that hops® nattl® plants 
always appear lat« in th# springy a®Mom appearing until all 
<iang«T of frost is oT©r, 1?hl8 apparently refers to shoots from 
old established roots as well as to seedlings. Table 24 gives 
the result of six years observation on the date of appearance 
of horae nettle in a field at Afflea, Iowa* 
Earliest horse nettle sprowts observed during this study 
were found lareh 19,, 1941 in a sheltered location at Amea. A 
few very saall seedlings were also found at that time. Late 
frosts killed both shoots from established, roots and seedling# 
that year, 
tppearanee of horse nettle in th© spring is dependent upon 
location, soil type, estposure and soil toMtperature, In 1938 
horse nettle first appeared in the experimontal area at Ames 
on June 2nd} it appeared on lay 16th near the college green­
houses, in a gandier, more protested and waraer site. In 1942, 
horse nettle had appeared in the ej^jerimental area on April 26 
fsM® 24 
Cfefomolagy of Hor»e fettle 1936 - 1942 IneInside (Coll#!® Pasture) 
rr I rliiii -|ili^^.^ii 
aewiouse 25 
Ml MM. MM. t ja t 1941 I If 42 
Firit appeaJan©® ®f 
steoQts froM qM roQtg s 
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but the plaats did not appsar tmtll May 26 la a l«v«l fall-
plowed field at Aaes. la 1936, when the flMt flowers opened 
ia tke eacperimeatai area m. Jm® 15, plants were In fvill bloom 
at Olarinda and. Leoa, Iowa, In 19S8 plants were coming up Ib 
1«T#1 fields ia last Pottawattaiaie eountj on May 17, but at 
Ame-s tliey did not appear imtil June 2, In 1938, plants were 
blossoming on May 16'ch in Olarke Goimty near oseeola, and on 
June IStk at Aaea# many faetors influence the dates of 
spring appearanee and blossoming time of horse nettle. The 
plants appear earlier on ll,^t®r soils, in protected areas or on 
somthern slopes than on-hea-rier soils, on open areas and on 
northern exposures# They appear earlier in the somthem part 
©f the state ttian in central or northern Iowa, They appear 
earlier in open fields, than in fields heavily shaded with 
erops. 
The suggestion has been made fhat the vertical roots frees® 
bask every year to a depth of 12-18 inches and that it is from 
below this depth that the next season's ahoots arise. The 
additional growth re^wired was supposed to be at least one of 
the reasons for the late appearance in the season. This freez­
ing back, which may be a factor in some years, has not been 
found to occur in the six years that the plant has been under 
observation her#., Flares 5 and 8 show vertical roots produc­
ing young shoots practically at the ground line where the st^ 
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®f th® prwious year ean still b« 8®«&. This hag he«n consis­
tently @hserv#a thi*oughomt ecrery s8as<m that th« plant has 
tmder stwdiy# 
®T«a thouLgh f^eeming was not found to inhibit shoot 
prodmetion fro® old established roots in the uppermost soil 
layers, the roots are neTertheless susoeptible to fr@®!sing 
lajwry, as shown la Tafel® 25. Roots w«re gathered on th« 
d®sigaa&«d dates, out Into one inch pi©c#s, sublacted for 
24 hoars to the ln€ie»ttd temp®ratmr« and potted in gre®n-
homse soil,. Keadlags wer# mad# at the end of on© month, 
during whiifti tla© th® gr®«ahou0® temperature W5.3 kept as 
nearly as possible at 60-70 4©gr«®s F, 
l&bl® 25 
laflmenc® of f©np©rat«r® oa freduction of Shoots 
" '"I" produc®(^ f'p9r' 56 rooi pi©c®s 
Bat® of @oll«ttioa I f®mp®ratmre (24 hrs. duration) 
~ 'W I 4?® I .W f. I t.i ISOOF, 
f 1 t S f 
Mareh 1 t 21 $ 54 f 27 1 "" s 
1 f f t $ 
April 15 s 31 $ 87 s 59 s J - 1 
s f s I S 
J«n© 1 s 37 # 39 s 43 1 s 
s $ s s t 
August 1 s 40 1 36 $ 37 o'' « # t 
s I s s s 
September 1 « •> 39 • • 44 «r 29 s ^ mm •
1 f s s t 
October 26 « ir 27 s 36 » 0 56 ft- m • 
f s i 1 1 
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fh® taM@ sbows that injmry to i>ooti!toclcs may oocur, 
ftspe®i«tlly hj tuiek tvemzing aiad Rawing. Roots exposed by 
fall flowing hmw® repeatedly amd eonslstently be«a fotand to 
b# killed fey tfee enswlag winter, loweTer, whesa roots are 
undisturbed and proteeted by soil, very little tajury results. 
Ixperlmeats eoiidmeted during tbree sueeesslTe growing 
seasons imdioate that borse mettle roots mdergo no extended 
dormaat periods. ?Pli« «olle®tl©a8 of roots were emt into 2 
inob pieces, potted la 8* pots of gree&iiottBe soil and kept for 
one aoatb «t greenbomae teaperatmre of 60-70® P. Results are shown 
in fable gi. 
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fafele m 
of of 0oll«etios of Roots to 
aa«rg®a©® of Shoots In th® Or««nhou8# 
Tla# of Goll#®tl©a ©ays l«<niir«d to FpoduQ« Shoots 
im iHo 
January 12 11 11 
F#brawy 10 14 12 
laroh It 12 14 
4pril 11 13 12 
lay IS 12 10 
Jwn® 9 11 14 
Jmly 14 12 11 
Amgust 10 14 13 
S®pt®ab«r IS 11 12 
October 11 11 12 
lov#mb#r 13 12 9 
D«e«mb«r 11 12 12 
fh®»® «3Ep®Flffl#iit« mmwm fmrthei' smpported hy fl©l<J obs«rra-
tloBs dmring th« growli^ g®asoE, R®peat«d mowing or cultiva­
tion during %hm actiw growing sesiscaa is ia-rariably followed 
by the prodmotioa of shoots fr<a» p«r®nnial roots. Thas 
eliaatie ooaditlons, #sp®®ially temporatar©, ar® probably 
r«Bp©n.«itol® for th© pariodio activity of tb« plant \md«r 
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natural eonditions# Laek of a doimant period in th® roots ia 
eloselj aat^®d by lack of a dormant period in th© seed &u is 
shown in fabl® 7, 
Horst n«ttle plants ar« seldom s@©n early in th© spring# 
If seedlings or shoots do appear ®arly in the spring, and a 
lat# frost occors,. feoth seedlings and shoots frc® perennial' 
roots ar© ©aslly killed. "fegetatlT© actlTity is continued 
until killing frost, as is @videne®d hy foraiaticaR of new 
ehoots from roots whieh have h&d prevlotis shoots removed by 
eultivation. Mature seeds in berries on th® plant are not 
appreoiably injured by frost. 
An eatjjeriaent was eorndtteted for two consecutive years to 
determine the effect of lengths of root pieces upon the ability 
to produce ribtoots. fh@ roots were gathered March 1 (dormant 
period), June 1 (active growing period), September 15 (previous 
to killing fjHsst) and Ueceaber 1 (after killing frost), fhe 
roots were cut into inch, 1 inch and 2 inch pieces and potted 
in eight inch pot® of greenhouse soil. Observations were »ade 
at the end of one month, during which time the greenhouse tempera­
ture was kept at 60-70® F, Fifty pieces of each length of roots 
was used in each test. Results a3?e shown in Table 27, 
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Tatol# 21 
laato©3? ©f Shoots toy Boots of Various 
L^gtha, 19St-1940 
i»te of t^ftgth of Shoots f'rc^i 50 Pi®e®s of Roots 
eoll®etloa loot pi®®«a 19S9 1940 
lar®h 1 K 20)First shoots 16)Pirst shoots i« 42)in 13 days S8)ia 11 days 
2* 46) 4S) 
ifm® 1 K 14)First shoots 18)Pir8t shoots 41)in 12 days 44)in 14 days 
48) 47) 
S®pt«a1a®r li *! 18)First shoots 13)Fir8t shoots 1* S0)i® 13 days 40)in 12 days 
2* 44) 42) 
•15«e«®to®r 1 K 16)FirSt shoots 19)First shoots i* 32)la 12 days 34)in 12 days g» 46) 35) 
Samples taken &t four differemt stages In th® life of 
th# plaat aftiowed ao aarlt®<l diff@reae# in th«lr ability to 
ppoduos shoots. Of th® thr®® l®agths tested in Tahls 27 th© 
two iaeh pi®e@s prodtie®A th© greatest a'oaber of shoots, as 
well a* th« larg#8t« most Tigorotis shoots. 
H&Jor Fimgoms Diseases and Ims«e%8 Found on 
E&r»9 
fto® most py©»ia®at pathogen found duping the yaars that 
th# host has h««n 'BCBd«r ohservatioa is Brlsyphe clohoyaeaayaa 
D» 0, fhis pathogen, which has a wid® host range, was first 
reported as oeeurring on hors® nettle tey Anderson (45) who 
ohserred the eonidial stage in 1905. I»ate in the season 
the ftmgas heeoaea very ©onspieuotis, covering primarily 
leaves, hat also stems, pedioels and calyx with such a heavy 
growth of ^ eeliu® and ©onidia, that severely Infeeted plants 
asmame a hoary appearanee* Usually, even severely infeoted 
leaves retain their «toara®teri«tlc shape hut malformed and 
distorted lear es are not mooHtm* Extremely heavy infection 
may produce ecsK^slete defoliation of the entire plant. Heavily 
infected leaves are shown in Figure 3. fhis disease, even 
though severe and consistently present, is not a limiting 
factor to the growth and reprodmctiom of the host. 
A Mueto less severe disease which has heen observed infre-
qu<mtly is eamaed by guccinia tubulosa (JPat and Gaill) Arthur 
& froM®e» fhis fungus was first reported as occurring on horse 
nettle in lewa by i,ayt©n (44) in lfS2, and has been reported 
by Arthur (2) to be a widespread tropical rust, occurring not 
only upon tropical solanaeeous plants, but upon a wide variety 
of hosts in other families. 
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DwrlBg 8®asoB ©f 19S9 sevepal hors« fruits w«r® 
otos@rv#A to liav# & disease •©ry arnggestlve of the blossom and 
rot of toBiato®B» fh« first -rlsibl® sy«pto»8 coaeisted of 
abnormal grom, water spots oa the fmit at th« poiat of attaeh-
meat of tbe style. fh®s® s ots gtaerally enlarged so that 
®veatmally oas-third ©r oae-half of th® fruit baeame a®erotlG* 
fh« a«©rotie ar®a lat®r beoaae browa aad shrivelled la app®ar» 
fflae®. Imeroms Isolatlcm® aad® from sach iafseted fruits 
yielded several orgaaism®, th® pathogeaieity of which was aot 
ascertained, fh® host laTOlved is aot oultlTated or iraluabl®, 
aad the frmlt aad rot Is aot a llaltlag factor la the life of 
the plaat, therefor®, farther iarestlgatioa seemed uaa®0e8sary 
for th# preseat study. 
Aaother disease ooaslsteatly ©bserred la both fields aad 
greeahoms® plaatlags is a seedllag *dampiag off* caused by aa 
usideatified f^ agus# 
Several speoies of laseets have beea ooasisteatly fouad oa 
hors® a«ttle la Iowa duriag th® preseat study. By far the most 
cmm&m iaseot fouad was the euouaber ©r pot^ito fl®a beetl®^ 
Epltrix eueuaerls Harris^ the adult iaseet puaetures aamerous 
very aiaall holes la the leares. Where iaseot aumbers becom® 
great, coasid«rable damage is done# Xouag 8uccul«at l®av®s are 
©ftea severely damaged. Leaves dafflaged at least la part by this 
iaseet, are showa la Flgmre 9» this lasect is of wide dlstribu-
tloa aad attaeke other solaaaoeous hosts, as well as a wid® 
r&rl0tj of other plaats Inoludiiag melonsij cucuat>®rs, rasp-
toeiry,. tuwalps, eatebage a»d oth«i?s. IMle this ins@ct fre-
qmdiQtly earns®® ©msiderabl® l«af daaag® to horse aettl® 
plants mrepj jem, it dots not &pp®ar to become a limiting 
fftetor 1® its growth mA. apr»a.i» 
toother imseet fs'®tu«Btlj ©bs«(rr®d on this plant is th« 
eoaiaoa golomd© potato b®«tl®, I>®ptiBotarsa dee»allBiata Say, 
lgg»» lar-ra® and admit® have b«®B fosmd fraq-aently on th® 
plant, fhiii yoang, r«<ldish colored lanrae ar« voracioua te96»v» 
and .0am»t th® a®st damagt to th® 1^t«s of th« plant. Part 
©•f th» l#af daawftg# »liowi| im Figm?# 9 is due to thes® insects. 
Immg0 iBae®ml«iit plants and n#w shoot® ar® often completely 
•d#foliat«d» fh@ ^ affiag® to h©rs« n«ttl©, howw©?,. is not 
©oapapabl# t© th® •<!«*«£« %h® ias«et inflicts on potato. In no 
instMte® hav® they been otes#rr«d to kill omt ©stablishad araas 
of horae n«ttl@» 
farioma ap®@i#s of plant lie®, aphia ap,, ar® alao eon-
8ist«ntly found om ho^ s® nattl®, Ci®m@pa inclmde Aphis, Macro-
Blph«» and iysms aaong 0th«3?«.. §nly th® agamic forms of th® 
ini«cts w#r# ®b®«rr«d, fhose insect® are foimd throughout th® 
season in -rarioms stag®® of d®v»l®|»mt,, indicating that 
aa-reral g®n«rafci©ns occur during th® saason, The aphide war® 
invariably attended by ants, 
fw© othei' insects found on the plant are two speciea of 
blister beetles, Ipicauta pennaylyanica and Ipicauta cinarea. 
Adult beetles of both species are known to defoliate potatoes. 
Tmt variQus otk©r plants ar® also attaeked. 
th® aest interesting, las®et @is.eowBt«r®d upon hors® n®ttl« 
is a gall 63a©gi»e80h#aa laYera#lla Ohamtoers. Tlx® motB^e 
fflftk® tli®ir Rppearaae# mbomt tli« ti*® th® firet horse nettle 
plants t© tol®w» fliey ar® msttally fomd around the plants 
at «MS:k, • fh®y lay their eggs mpoa the smrfaee of th® ovary or 
yemg fruit, fh# larvae, mpon hatehing presttmably ©at their 
way imto the y®aag ovary, iectioaa of young ovaries have 
revealth® pr#®#n®e ©f larva®, pres-amably of this inaeet. 
Thm invaded herrj ©omtlamea to grow to praetically normal aiae. 
The jmmg larva® gradually eat: ©ttt th© entire interior of the 
herry# Tim lB.rvm hmomms fall grown, laat before pupating it 
eats a mall passageway t© th® surfaee of th® berry. I'he hole 
is th^ elosedt with, a fine she#t of opaque material. After 
pupation, the adult moth er&wla thr©u#i the passageway, puahea 
out th© surfaoe eovering and eseapes. In th® vicinity of Ames 
the moths emerge during July and Augtt.»t, This moth has been 
©b«erre(4 every year throu#iomt the eours® of this study, l^t 
msuftlly not in very great nu»to#rs, beeaaing very nuaerous only 
in list. Its ©eemrrenee (»S6-*42 intlasive) in the vicinity 
of Ambb is shown in fable 28# fhree random eolleetions of 500 
berries each «a-s made evet^ year in th.ree areas near Ames 
^e©ll«g® pasture, ®awt@ll f&rm, Stafford farm). 
fabl® m 
md. I»arrae G©ll®ete4 at 
S«tap«t0 Areas 1936--3.t42 Inelusive. 




folal n'^ bar iarr«^  and ffiothie pa: 
1500 barrias 
ltS6 f s « 18 
1937 9 8 6 23 
ltS8 9 11 f 27 
issi 61 m ss VfS 
imo # @ tl 
imi 11 » 35 
194i s i 10 
It can pftadtly b# s«®m tfeat ev®ii In y®ar« when the motlis ara 
rerj mmme-ronBg thm laanraa earns® a® sarioms dastruetlon of aaad. 
las#et«*wb.ieb Maw baaa eon8i«t®»tly obsarvad upon 
horm iiattla ar# as foll©w«i 
la»a jjtaga ®f Flant When Obsayyed 
laaly Mgs, f «ama©e©eems ®p. 'IntljMB life, espaelally young 
tliOO%g[ 
Cue«»b«r .baatlaa op 1>labi?©feieas, 
riabyotlea au©a®elmp-aiiietata (F) ** * * * 
Plaa baetl#®, Spltplx fuseula Sr. It n itt 
S'fli«"'attillor 'Ys"'' ifta3»cjid'''&underson, ]fexfc©nslon 
lntoiK>l@glstj of l®wa Stat® iollaga and t® Dr« C« P. W. Muaaabaek 
and ataff, iureau af Sntcmology and Flant Quarantine 
f&T tli» id®atlflaati©m of tka imaaets. 
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lame 
%jTptma tllm, UeBogi^ mmok 
aargiRiitft fiay) 
Stage of f laat When Qbserred 
^tlpe lif«* especially during 
flowering 
S©aveiBg#r or Draag fli#8, 
Camplopr©i©p0lltt gp* ^ 
Blow fll®e- L»©ill« a®rl®ata 
C»g.} 
•t«af toag# Adftlpliooorls rapldiis. 
Say * 
•C!l#«r wlBg^'d aotb, Somopia 
rll«yaaa (ly. ItSsr.) 
gr4se®eolli® 
" iapatiens ei*©ss 
I,.ong«%oiigu0 to®e, l.#Hsaod«e 
p®rpl«xa §Tmam * 
Eradl&sti.oB of Horse 
l3i|j«rim®mfe8 oa tke »ra41eafel^ of liors# aettl® wer« eon-
dm#ted toy mvamar fallowiag, Choeing), eli®»ioals, and smother 
orops. 
fheaia&l 
loiaag liors© nefetl® plmfes frm seed art very «asily 
©radioat«d toy euitlvatioa during first oa© or two moatha 
©f their growth, fhi® is shown in f ahliB 29 and SO. 
—B4— 
fftbl® 2f 
imflieatioa of Ob ® Mamtli Old Seedlings fey 
loelng 
Ar#a A S«e€ plftn.t«d Apr, 15, 1940 So®d lay 15, 1940 - non« 
r®ap|>®ar«d (out of 100) 
Ar@a » S«0d planted Apr. 15, 1»40 Ho«d May 15, 1940 -
r©app«ared (out of 
• none 
100) 
Ar«a e B®«<1 plant«d Jim® to. 1941 H©gd July 21, 1941 - noii« 
r«app®ar©<l {out of 100) 
Area D SmA plant® a lua® 20, 1941 lo@a July 21, 1941 - noa« 
r©appeared {out of 100) 
fablt SO 
Iradleatien of Two loath Old SeedULlags by 
Hosing ^ 
&r«a A S®«d plant#4 Apr* 15 • 1S40 load June 15, 1940 
reappeared (out of 
- none 
100) 
4r«a 3 S©®d plant®€ Apr# 15, 1940 Hoed June 15, 1940 
reappeared (out of 
- none 
100) 
Ar«a § plant#d ffmm EO, 1941 Hoed Aug* 24, 1941 
reappeared (out of 
« none 
100) 
4r«a D Bmd pl«ntta 20, 1041 Hoed Aug. 24, 1941 
reappeared {out of 
- none 
100) 
Flaate mor« thrni two noatfes old are capable of regenerating 
®.ew plants fro® roots as sfcLOwa in fabl® SI. 
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31 
Ipftdleatloa #f ffcre® MoBtb ©Id Seedlings 
by lo®img 
Fliatimg Bat® ©f ^ J)mt% of Reappe&raiie« 




































Wmr month elfi a#edlliig« were killed tey two smce®8sive ho®-
iags oj? TOltlvatimis* lesmlts of hoeings oa fomr month old 
s#«dling8 mT% »howB in -fmll® 32, 
fable St 
li'adieatiom ©f Wmr- loath Old Seedlings tsy 
loelng 
''' #'S®5" ' " '"Moving"' 'Da'fe®"'of' ' ' ll®ai>p®arflmG® 
planted Aat® B»a]ppe&i*a.n©® EehoeiHK 
Area Apr. IS, 1^, 11, An$, It, 1940 Aug. 10, 
It 1940 1S40 I St ottt ©f 100) 1940 % ncme 
Area Apf* IS, Aiag. 11, Aitg, 19, 1940 Aug. 19, 
1 1940 1940 (58 omt of 100) 1940 none 
Area ipr, 1§, 4mg« II, lmg» 19, 1940 Aug, 19, . 
Q 1940 1»40 (ff omt of 100) 1940 none 
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On® yea? old i»©ot® ar© eapabl© of «xt®a8iw »ls.oot r©g®n«ra» 
ti0»» S®»d» ©f a«ttl© w#y® plaatsed la tli© sprlag of 1940 
and 1»41 la & ®«ltlirat#d &mm. at Tbe plants w«pe allowed 
%o giw 4ma?teg th.0 ©ntlr® first y«a,r« Typical on« 
jmmr 0ld plants ar« sli©*a ia Flgur® 11, aad typical one y«ap 
©li K>#t@ ar# shows la Wtgmm 10* Ipadleatlon mdasupaa were 
«tart#d tk® «©«(md year. All shoots whieh were hoed off were 
remo-red imm th® area, fli# resialta are sbown in fable 53, 
table 33 
Sradloatiom, of Ome lear Old flants from 
Roots 
Area 4 Seed flaated ilpril 15, 1040. 
0M lo®t» ts li41* 




























Area S Seed planted lay 2, 1941. 
Old loots in 1942, 





























33 »la&KB that «v@H OB® jear old plmts ar® -eery 
diffieialt to kill, fMs ofeservatlon lias ©rpoB#oasly eonviiiced 
many f»i*«®rs teat Is^rs® a#ttl® pliat® eannot te© killed out 
after th#j TaeeoM© establlsked. Plants fre® see-d are easily 
killed ttee first tw© moBttaa (Table 30). After two 
ma&tUB r«g®aerativ« stoeots appeur fr«« the lioed off plaata 
as is sh&wm. ia Table 31. 
I«tabll^«d ipoot® ar« f#3py diffiemlt to eradieate beeause 
they h.«wm r«arkable ability to prodmee shoots if the abore 
gromd portioa of tim plant is destfoy^'d. Table 34 shows 
th® n\3B^ #3? of day® i»®<|mired for established roots to produce 
mew shoots after th# tops were emt off at about a 2-3 iaoh 
depth, as io aomal ©mlti'iratijag ©pei^ atieiis. 
fable m 
Oay® le^mired t© pro<lii@« lew Shoots tr&Bi Old 
loot® - It40*lf4g imelusivs 
'i'lioofs"' '0^ f ''''"'lew' Shoois' leaw 
fcwin^miiwjinii iiiim III II »linrwii u »n m Intenral" 




8 days Amgttst 10 Amgast 18 
1®41 7 days 
9 days inlj i Jmly 14 
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fabl® S4 Ceoat.) 
ifeoQfeB Off ' •y.fflt al3t0Qt8'''R«app«ai»«d liatcrral' 
1S41 4ttgmst t Amgmst 19 10 days 
Augttst 20 Atigust 30 10 days 
104g lay 13 «ay It @ days 
Swke f 21 (cold wet 
weatlier) 
14 days 
Swm 2S Jmly 1 8 days 
J^mly IS ^ttly 22 7 days 
Awgmst li Amgmst g3 8 days 
S«pt(i^ ©r 1 SepteittMr 11 10 days 
ftat plajRts m.% m Swam *?, W42^ which w#r® paptialXy 
e©T«r®€ with, ©oil hj emlti-rstiom &wl4 toad a pmrl&A of w»t 
w®atli«r, mestshliMmA fch«««lv©s aad ppo«tme««l eeedl.. ftiia 
eondlti^ft lias gtls© oto»«rre# iN9p«at®dly ia famirs' fields 
ta w#fe soils aat w#t jmv& when cmlfclTati<Mi a»j*v«d to spread 
tlim ®radieat« h&r@m a®t%l«.. 
fabl# 5S hat sbowa that ©©apl©t# «i>adieaticm of oa« yeftj? 
©M plssat® wQtti3P«a trim i-8 ©ml^ lvatioas, #n l»Pg«, old, 
w#ll ®»t«Misli®d pateli«», limited «xp®plw©nt8 (11 separate 1 
square rod mreas la three locatioms) ladicate that weekly 
ealtlTatioB f®r to w«®ks fr<»a May throagb September, repeated 
for two seasons, ^ ©©©apliaftied erstdieatioii of establiafeed plants. 
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Shoots fi*« TOOts usmally app«a?«d la from 5-7 days aft«r 
©ttltivations* Wmw9r thasa t^ emltlvatlons p®r aeaton enable 
th« plaat to smriri¥# lii<l«flRlt@ly. 
Am^ther ®icp®i"la«Bt (§ smpmrAtm 1 «q» rod areas in 2 loea-
tlons) d#«©a8trat#d that th@ tl»« taterral b®tw#®n hoeiags 
and ©ulti-ratlOBs may be l@agth«ii«d from etie w#©k to two 
ioid still resttlt in «ff®©tlT« aradieation. Hoeing was 
don# at a depth of l-S Im^haB. fhe pi^etieal applieation of 
the®® #3Ep«rim«at» is that ©ultiTatioa intervsls need not keep 
the '•groian# WLaek*, h«t may allow soae top growth, thas reduc­
ing the oost of labor. 0ft«n 2-S inehes of top growth was 
present at the ti»a of omltivations# Further experiments may 
ladieat® possihl# lengthening ©f the cultivation intervals. 
©lose soything or mowing is not as effective as hoeing 
even if close emtting is dome regularly. On 4 separate 1 
stmar® rod areas in two looations where a total of 50 close 
seythings were made in liSi and 1937, S7 plants reappeared 
fro* roots in the spring of 1SS8. On plants cut off so that 
aerial axilliary buds remained, aicilliary growth occurred 
in S-4 days. 
2. K'ftftdieation by »e«jas ©f ehemiciils 
«iiM>iw«iiiiiwapi»iw^  ^ !• JII1 tfiiiimniriiiIII •ininiirw mmmmmmiimm •mmmm •nrnimiumiijmm^mnmiiitmmmumm' 
for small infestations of hors# nettle, or for scattered 
plants on large areas, individual plant treatment was tested, 
fhe follotring ejcperiment was designed to determine the best 
-90-
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«©tlioda aad »a%®ipial8 for treatiiag indlTldtta.l plants* All 
plant® w«i?« ©mt abomt «i« Ineli b®law grouM lin©, the killing 
ag®ati placed dir®otly on tli© root ioad th@ soil replaeod, fho 
SUM aat«rial« m& iaaowt w©r® m««6 oa ©aeh r®tr©atiB«at as w«r« 
msM in th« original tr®at*®Bt» After the first treatment, 
til® niiaber of plants treated imdieatee the nmber of surriTors 
follcming the preoedlng treatment, fafele S5 BUBBaarizes the 
re-mlts of five separate treatments. 
It is olsviews that inaividmal plant treataient with eheaieals 
is practieatele only on «all areas, or on large areas where 
thm plants ar© very seattered, and where the total nui^er of 
plants inwlved ie mall* Of the mterials tested, the 
ehlorate® < sodim ohlorat® and Atlaoide), when used for spot 
treatment8» gave better results than similar applications of 
salt, Lewis, lye, kerosea#, or hoeing. 
In eontrast to eraAieating well established areas of 
horse nettle hy »eans of the spot treatment, it seemed desir-
ahl© to determine the #ffe@t ©f various ©heaieals on one year 
old plants* In this experia«nt, plants were grown fro® seed 
planted 1, 193S. Missing plants in the row were supplied 
hy seedlings grown in the gre^homse imd transplanted to the 
row, fht plant® were thiiaaed and oultivated until OetoT&er 14, 
ISS9, when they were ©ut one inch helow the surface of the 
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gyomd, treated wltte ©a® teaspoonfal of the witepial per plant, 
after wfelch th® 0OII w»s replac«d» Th® results are shown in 
fatolt 36. 
faMe 3# 
Iffset ©f Various Sm¥stiiiie#s Qae Year Old 
Horse l«ttl® flasts 
{1 teagpooafatl p®r plant) 
•©li«»leal lo., ®f plants 
tr«at®d 
Wo, of plants 
sttrriviniic 
godi«». elil®rat® 10 0 
Atlaeida It 0 
Cfe#ek 11 11 
irankease ©il 10 10 
I@r©^sem« 10 9 
i»®wis ly® 10 3 
Salt m 4 
l®nt#Bit« 9 9 
lradi©Rti«B was tmw& t© to® ffl@at affeetlir® witli sodium 
elilorat# or atla©id», E3ta*laatioa of smeh one y#ar old plants 
indi@at#s that tto®y ©onsist prlaarily ©f a single trertieal 
r@ot, witli ••ry f®w liorimmtal iHj@ts, 
ltr®as b«yo®d tli® scop« of ladividaal plant treatment may 
he eomtr®ll@d 'l&y .spraying witfe w®@d-kllllng ehamieals. In 
tk® f®ll©wimg «3^®ri®#at® spraying was Aon® witli a thre® 
gall©n. kaapsaek pr®ssttre sprayar, Gatas for spraying wars 
efeosam whan higla soil and air aoistnra eonditlens pravailad. 
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aad whea S®w snd gensi-al cool weather oonditioae -prevailed. All 
plots Imi- hMBry iaf#station. Six qttedrat eotints showed an 
av®yag® of tS plaats p®r Qu&di^t-aad all plants w#re bloom­
ing at tli« tls« ©f tb® first sppayimg. All plants w«re thorough­
ly w©tt®4 with th« s0l«tl®n. fahl® 57 stOTBarizes th© results 
@f tprsyiag over a two y«ar period. 
Im 8.11 eases sprajtng with ehlorates gav« h«tt©r results 
than hentonite, k^rosen®, ©r eranireas® oil. Bsntonite did not 
feill th« foliag# of th« spr&f#d plants. Crankease oil and 
kerosene did kill tb# tops of th© plants, "bat additimal growth 
was g© rapid and prof^s® that apparently rerj little damag® was 
dome to th« plant, fhs n«w growth often ©am© froa iaffl5.edlately 
b®low the grouad lin®, indteating lack of translocation of the 
herhielde. 
th® data in fable M and other ©Tid^e# indieates that 
satisfactory killing e«n be obtained by applications of sodium 
ehlorate or Atlaeide at the rat® of on© pound to one gallon 
©f wat#r applied with a fressur# sprayer, when optiKum weather 
«jd soil moisture eonaitions prevail, and when treatment is 
applied early in the season wh®« the plants are in blooa. Heavy 
Infestations require at least two g&llaas of spraying solution 
per s<iuar«! rod to wet all plants thoroughly. Two sprayings, and 
often three, are reauired to eradieate an infestation. Best 
result® ar© obtained when initial spraying is done in June, 
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if ii©e«asai*y» fMs 1ms ©oiisist@ntly given to®tt®r control than 
initial fall' ©pr&jings followed by June and S&pt®»b«r retrfeat-
*©nts» 
§ood control was als# obtained by using the dry ebemical 
treatment in tb® fall, ©n unlfom» heavy Infestations, sodiisoa 
chlor&t® and Atlacld® w©r© applied by hand, as evenly as 
possible, to th« surfae® ©f the ground, fatrachlor«thane and 
larvacid# war© applied with a special injector manufactured for 
that puipose. Th« lani. was undisturbe-d throughout the tests 
In all eases# Eaeulta of gu#h traatmmts are given in fabla 58. 
fabl# m 
lff®®t @f Fall fraataant with Chaaleala on 
Horse Mettle 
plant« 
Material and amount ms#d freatmaat aurviving par «q, rd. 
{6-3Q-3e) 
SoAiwm' aBiorata E '1Wb» per sq. 'rd. " ' ' ^4 
Sodium elil®j^t« S lbs, par «q. rd. 9/t0/37 14 
SodiuBi ehlorat® 4 lbs. par m* rd. 9/20/57 10 
3o61xm ehlorat® 5 Iba. par sq. rd, Q/io/Sf 7 
Atlaold# £ lbs, par sq, rd. 9/19/37 17 
Atlaeld® 3 lb#, par sq. rd. t/19/S7 16 
Atlaelde 4 lbs. per sq. rd. 9/19/37 24 
Atlaeida § lbs. par sq, rd. 9/19/37 13 
€h«ek haavy growth throughout plot 
ehloripicrin 2 ©a. par 10 in. 
ataggarad 6 in. hola 8/10/37 39 
fataehlorathan® 2 osi. par 10 In. 
ataggarad 6 in. hola 8/10/37 2 
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¥iMl® dry eM.,orat®s used In the fall are ©ffectiv© agents 
for killing hors® a»ttl©, the aethod is mora expensiv® than 
spraying# At least two treatmeats, th® s®eoxid of which may 
be apot are aeceasary. Tetrachlorethan© is much 
aor® eff®etii?e thaa litrvacid®. 
An ifflportaat fsietor in ehsmicai w«©d ©radication is th« 
residmal ®ff©et certain chemicals•hST® on th® soil. To 
deteraia® after ®ff#et® of chemicals on th® soil, three 
ehemieals w®pe applied, both In spray and drj form in th© 
fftll (8/2/S6). fh# lan-i was spring plowed, disced and harrowed 
one®. Corn was pl®at©d and cultivated thre« times using 
shovel plow®, fh® com was husked end weighed October 29, 
19Z*7, Results ar« shown in fatel# 39, 
TaM® Si 
Iffeet ©f Oh®mi@i.l W©«d Klll#r« on Following 
S«tt»oii,* s Crop® ( Corn) 
;• us®d lo, of plants Com yi«ld 
Ghemieal per sq*.rd» p«r gq» ft, in lbs. per 
quadrat 25 hills 
(Av, Of 4 
Sodiu® ckl®rat@ lAry) S lbs. 10.5 .8 
sodium ehlo'rat# (dry) s lbs. 9.5 .6 
Sodium ohlorat# |spray) 3 lbs. 12. S 1.0 
iodim ehlorat® | spray) S lbs. 10.7 1.5 
Atlft'Side (dry) S lbs# 22,1 4.5 jltlaeide (dry) 5 ltos» 19,2 4.9 
Atlftoide ^ spi'fty) S lbs. 28.0 3.5 
Atlaeid® {spray) 3 lbs» 27.0 S.7 
Sodiiss fhioeyanat# (dry] > 3 S6.2 37.0 
Sodiu» Thioeyanat® (dry] } 3 48.7 39.3 
Sodim fhioeyanat® i spmy) 3 68. S 36.5 
Sodim fhiooyanate {spray) S 59.0 38.2 
Ch®©k lo tr««tii«nt 24.5 41.3 
eheek B@ t:^ atadmt 20.7 42.4 
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th® ©hlopates ar® th« feeat w©®d killers, fciiey also 
h&re th® »8t adwrs© on th® eoil. fta® Jaors# nettle 
•plants in tbe soditai tMoejanat® plots w«r© larger and more 
n^jfflieroms thm in tb« mtp©a.t®A plots*, 
fk« following #3cp«riBi#nt f^imi®li®« some eiridence of the 
effect of feeavy Infestations on eona yields. Areas where soil 
aoittur®, drainage, eoatoar, and fertility were identieal 
tt® far ft:g oould b# observed wer© chosen for this experiment. 
Ihe areas were staked 'out abomt a week after the oom had 
been o.alti*ated the fehiri. tiae# The plots were divided in 
half, one -imlf feeing heavily infested, with horse nettle, 
the other half heteg elean. The e©m was hmsked on Koveaiiber 
5, Its? and weighed iismediately. Results are shown in fable 
40, 
fafel© 40 
I,©as ©f Qmp (Ssm) Due to Hors# l»ttl« Infeetloa 
Soirae"'a®til® ' s p©i«"'fsqI" ft» in "totel yield' of 
iiua#i»at tttr@pag® &i 4 Qmrndipatg) Ites. per 25 eom per 100 
hills hllla 
Area 1 (L9V©1 laad) 
gf.g 52.5 




nme 59.0 219.6 
nemm §4.7 
noa® 51.2 
Atbsl B  ( L o w  laad) 
57.7 44,S 




aoB© 42.8 175.5 
®©»« 45.0 
noa# 44.1 
Area Q (I,©Tel laad) 
39.S 53.6 




aoa® 55.2 219.4 
Boa# 51,4 
mom 55.7 
It appftstps fr©Bi tti®8® limited ©toservEtions that horse 
mettle ©austs marked reduettosi la crop yields. 
fo <i«t«r»iii® the toxicity ©f Tarious ehmieals to hors® 
settl® E®ed ia the ®©il, ®®®ds wer# plaated aa® inch in depth. 
—9 ts"-
In. six Incli gr^-enlicmse pots, half of them watered and left over­
night, The ti»"fttaents on hoth dry and wet soil were mad© the 
following d«.y, the pots ooreTed. with waxed paper fastened with a 
rutoh®!* band and left for two, days,. Results ar© shewn in Table 41, 
fabl® 41 
S#r»iimtlag Mors# I@t%l« Seeds following Soil 
Treatment with ehemicals (70 f. ) 
"berffiinat ion per '-^ 00 
seeds {4 lota of 100 Se»pl® 
lo. 
fnsatment 
1 ehioropierln 2 drops dry soil 8.0 
2 B irops w«t soil 45.0 
a 4 » drj 0.0 
4 ft * « wet « 0.0 
5 6 N dry •t 0,0 
i « It w@t 0.0 
1 8 » dry M 0.0 
8 m « w#t » 1.0 
9 10 M dry w 0,0 
10 « li m wet « 0.0 
11 (oheck) Wo treatment dry soil 75.0 







1 gram P|r 15 cc. water n » 48.0 52.0 
15 m « # « 21.0 
16 n » 1 •w » It t* 29.0 
17 m « 2 « « » 11 31.0 
18 {eh©0lc| Wo tr#at®#iit dry soil 69.1 
19 C eheclc) Sodim chlormte no tr@9tm#nt dry soil 72.5 
go 
SI 
Atlncide f gram 15 ce» H water «r 36.0 33.0 
22 * 1 
»» « » « 60.0 
25 1 « 12.0 
84 m g fi' R H 16.0 
S5( check i 8o treat meat 71,0 
26 
27 
















SO « «•, . 6 it dry « 4S.0 
SI • 8 « w»t 90.0 
3g m # •  8 dry ft §4.0 
{con» d) 
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labl© 41 i&on^d) 
'"fp&Btmmt ^ Qermin&ilQn. per 400 




CarBSii""'lHsuiphMe^  wet' soil 
10 « dry •* 





S6C ©li#©te).So tr@ata«it 






Iii areas where hoys# nettle lias been eradicated, the prob­
lem of. seeds in the soil Is #v@r present, 'I'h.e chlorates are 
not effective foi' killing these geeds. Of the materials 'tested 
ebloropicrln proved to be the Boat effective, 
Ch«»ical treatment eaa to© definitely re^&mmended for small 
ftret# or scattered plaate, bat it Is too costly on large areas. 
Large, heavily Infested areas mmst b® eradicated by cultural 
practices which peralt eoatiamed lacoae from the land* 
Two ©35Jeii. went® were performed to test th® effectiveness of 
weed bwmlag torches la th« eradication of horse nettle. The 
first e3^eri««at was deslgaed to test the effectiveness of this 
torch for destroying the seeds in the berries in the fall, 
FlantB bearing matmr© berries were smbjeetc-d to the flame of an 
Aeroll Weed Bmraer torch ClSOO®f.—SOOO®?. ace. of ttfgr,) on 
©etober 11, 1930 for varying lengths of tiiaie, Th© scorched 
berries were them picked and stored for two months at room 
teaperatmre la the laber^fc o.ry, fhe berries were then crushed 
and the seeds gerainated {35® G. constant for 28 days.) '£h« 
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results ototftlaeci are eiiowa in Table 42« 
fafel® 42 
of A®i*@ll ^©peh on laps# lettl© 
Seed 6®rminafel©a 
laapl® 'WlBi~eipiseE~to~?r^ % germliiat io® per 1000 
lo. (in 8«eoB<3s) seeds (10 lots of 100 
. a<i«da #aeh) 
J •- - -—3 ^ ^ 81.5 
2 10 89.S 
3 18 88.75 
4 20 75.0 
5 2S 22.0 
f 30 23.£5 
7 35 0.0 
8 40 0.0 
9 45 0.0 
10 SO 0.0 
11 §6 0.0 
li 60 0.0 
13 (eh»®k) no treatatent 85.25 
Aiiotb»2> «.xp«riM«nt was laad® on. aii©tli©r area vrher® two 
sQmre rod plot® wm- 1»ar»«d weeklj from Jua.9 to October 
(total of 16 feuralngs) where an additional two eq-uar® rod 
plots wmvB w«ry two w#eks (total of 8 "buimingB). fliis 
treatment failed to ©radieat# horse nettl©, but the lowered, 
•rigor of th# plaats 1b th« tmmed plots was ob-rlous tha 
followiBg epriag (1.937). Althomiih the eost of .materials 
m®6d for bum.liig is not as grtmt as the cost of herbicides, the 
labor co®t is »uoh that mrem on small ar«a.s th® torch is iiot as 
©coi^ailoal ft® eh#ffiioal tre.atiaeiat. Destruetioa of seeds is also 
iapraetieal because a loag iaterval is requireci to kill the 
teeds in the pmlpy berrle®. 
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Results,with 2-4 T: (£^4 Diehlorophenoxyacetic acid) sprays. 
Six sQwrnr© rotl plots hearlly iafested with hors© nettle 
were sprayed with thrf-e different tersmds of 2-4-D.. (Weedoae 
1$60, Dow We«d Eiller A510 IslOO, and Weedlcide 1 ozs 1 gal,) 
Tbe plants were sprayed Julj 14, 1945, The teinperature at tim® 
of applicatloa and fear hottrs thereafter rang#id fro® 77® - 86®F.. 
fhe aaxifflum temperature for thre® dsys following treatment 
was 73*^ , 89®, and 84®?, At the end of one week many plants 
were mar'kedly deformed.' At the end of two weeks many of ths 
yoimger, more sueculent plants w@re beginning to dry up and 
dle. Wo saiff©r«ne0 wa® appa.r«nt between th« three coiapoxmds 
msed. Some planta,^ e-rtn though markedly deformed, continued 
soatwhat green mtll frost. Ixamination of some of the roots 
on Octohe? 29 ditelosed many dead Terticml roots and some d®ftd 
horizontal roots. How®T#r, on Oetoher 29, jaany roots, espe©-
imlly the d«eper portlong of the v#r*tlc»J roots, still appeared 
more or less normal maero-scopically, Soste of the roots were 
ahnormally large In diameter. 
It appears th&t the ^horBion©'* or **growth regmlating" 
BprnjB need to applied earlier in the ge^ison when the plants 
are In aore suecwlent, aetlT® growing condition. It cannot 
h« stated at this tia© how maay follow-up treatments will be 
necessary, final eTalwatioa of the 2-4 n* treatments InvolT-
Ing the three ftlso-re mentioned ffiaterials will not "be poBsible 
wntil later in the season of 194^ :' wh«® total amomt of regrowth 
ts *se«rfealii@d» WMl® 8<OT« regrowth from roots is to®eo»ing 
appafemt, there appears to Is# at this tiae, a jHarked redmctioa 
in gtaai •amd vigor of th® horse mettle plants. 
®£ crops 
©a large, wftiformly amd heavily infested areas, where the 
previously descrihed treataeats are not practicable, and where 
it is seeessary to aemre imeea# frm the land, ncme cultural 
aethoiS of control. i» desirable. Cooperative experiments with 
farmers using smeh Methods are difficult to conduet beeauee 
®3i^®ri»®iit8 wast extend over several years and becauae eheek 
plot8 are needed# la the limited experiments conducted under 
theae handi©ap«, eoumta ®f random sQUare meter quadrats were 
made eaeh year, as an indieaticm of the progress of eradication. 
A twenty aere fi©M <Boone County) badly infested with 
horse nettle was s##d«d to alfalfa -(15 lbs, to acre), with 
©at» in the spring of 19S6, following corn, fhe oats were 
removed as grain as early as p-osiibl®, fhe alfalfa maintained 
a good stand throu^omt the experiment. Twenty-five rendoffi 
quadrat eomts were aade «m thi® area in 1956. Results are 
•shown in fable 4S» 
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fafel© 4S 
lffe©t #f Gropping wltb. Alfalfa cm li?adl©atiom 
©f Hops® I«fctl« 
' ' ' f o t a l  'nws&)er ''Qt''' '' ' ' aveirag# 
T®mr Cmttl»gs qmadyats plants la Quadrats namber of plants 
per quadrat 
1956 25 88 3.52 
imn 5 MB m 5.72 
(Plants lass vigor­
ous) 
1938 3 25 53 2.12 
IfSt 2 2$ 12 .45 
(Weak and spindly 
plants) 
1940 1 2S 0 0.0 
Sa mQthmr 11 «®r« field CSae County) alfalfa was fall 
i#®d#d at tli© rate ©f 15 llJs,, to tfe« aer®. First quadrat counts 
mad# at rand©* in tfe« sprlag ©f 19Sf* S««flarl8®d results ar« 
sfeown la Tafel# 44. kn&thev ©scperlaent 1® reeorded in fafela 45, 
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fftbl« 44 
Ifffeot of Cropping (Alfalfa) oa lors® 
l®ttl€ 
"Wo." ¥oial" o'f ' Average n\]»b«r '"o^ 
IfSf S m 108 4,2 
im& 2 m 81 S.24 
list 2 ss 2® 1.04 
1940 1 2S 2 .08 
faHl® 45 







fotal nmm^r ©f 
plants la quadrats 
A-reraga nwber 
plants per <|uad 
mm 2 ts 116 4.64 
1958 2 8S iS 6.48 
iis» 2 2S 41 1.64 
lf40 1 gs 4 .16 
fw® otli®!* eeoperatlT® sxperiaeats with alfalfa w#r© begrn* 
Aft®r ab.owlag coii8ia«p«^# redtwctloa In the bors© nettle stand, 
th® ®xperl*nts w®r« dl®e©atiiim®a toftcaus© the stand of alfalfa 
wa® l®st tef winter-killing. 
—106«» 
fip» lialted trials ree©pd«d abov® and from ©xtenslv® obs®r-
vatiea# 4-5 years of alfalfa, with, frequent cutting, Is aeeessary 
to kill o«t «stabll®h®t arete of horse »ettl®. The alfalfa 
•taad mmst h€ hesrry to ast as a good smother crop (Fig-. 6), 
Oa© ©xperiseat us lag ry® oomhlned with sxuiffier fallow was 
mciertakeja t© aacertaia the ^ alme of this method of eradicating 
hors© mettle* Jkn 18 mere field in Sae County was found to be 
infested with hor®®'nettle wh^ eradication measures were begun 
in the smmmT of 193?. fwenty tw-adrat cotmts laade in the oat 
stmbble showed an a-rerage of S#2S horse nettle plants per 
qmdrat, fhe oat stmbfel© was plowed, disced twice when the 
horse nettle® rea^.-peared,, and seeded to rye in September. The 
rye crop was reaioved as a cash crop, the land plowed, disced four 
ti»es sad reseeded to rye. fhe second ©ash crop of rye was 
reffloved in 19Sf, the land again plowed and disced four tljies 
when the horse nettle plants reappeared. One half the area 
was then sown to alfalfa. 
Ihe other half of the original rje area was planted to 
check com in 1940, th© com was cmltiTated three times. In 
Septe»te®r 1940, digging revealed that Kost of the surriTing 
horse nettle plants were from seed, Imt many came from old 
roots.. 
the aPttMsariged resmlts of ifye-suaaaer fallow as a smother 
crop of horse nettle is shown in fable 4@. 
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fatol© 46 
S«0«ilts of S-iaw«r Fall©w-Ry® on Hore® Mettle 
HEHeFlil of plants 
Y0m qgftteats In qaady&ts Plants per quadrat 
IW 20 im 5.25 
19S8 go 48 2.4 
19S» iO 13 .6§ 
1940 2Q (ftlfalfa) 0 0.0 
1940 go Ccoml m 3.25 
Alfalfa appears to toe tto^^ logleal follow mp crop to use 
after tli® Mors® nettle plants tmre feeen weakened by other 
methods# It comfeats seeiling® as well as weakened: plants 
wMeh reappear from old roots. 
fhe u«© ©f Sudan grass was tested on a heavily and imiformly 
Infeeted six aer© fleM in ©reen County.- During the growing 
season of 1057 wh« the area was in eom, a connt ©f 3.4f--
borse nettle plants was ohtained. The following spring the area 
was plowed, di«eed twiee at 14 day Intervals when the horse 
mettle apijeared, and Sudan grass was broadeast at the rate of 
20 Ihs. per mrm. Horse nettle growth in the area was heavy, 
but spindly as well a® of a very light green color. It was 
iJi^osslhle to mk® taadrat • counts while the Sudan grass was 
on the area# fhe erop (far reaoved from buildings) was never 
harvested, allowed to go down and burned off in the spring of 
1939. fhen the area was plowed., diseed twice when horse 
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reappeared and replanted to Siadan grass as before. Horse 
nettl©' gTOWtlj appeared spindly and aiekly. The crop wae again 
allowed to go down, wa« bmmed off the following spring, the 
land |>l©wed, a se^d bed prepared and eorn planted tipon the in-
«l«t.«a©© of the landowner in the spring of 1940* A aiiadrat 
eownt in SvJLj ©f lf40, after the ©om had been "laid by", 
showed ,45 hora© nettle plants per oiiadrat, a distinct reduction 
in the nimber of plant.® ©ir«r when the another crop progrsj® was 
inaugurated, fhe land shemld haT® been retained in smother 
erop® or planted to «lfalfft instead of eowi. The soMmariEed 
re emits of this ejcperimsnt are shown in Table 47. 
fable 4? 
Effeet of a .Smother Crop (Sudan Grrass) <m Horse 
fettle 
fear Cultivations 
Wm "Spring plow, S'" 
omltiv. in com 
1938 .Spring plowed, 
dl®®«d fcwie# 
193.9 Spring plowed,. 
Cbmmed) diaeed twice 
Hmber of 








li40 Spring plowed, 




Qmadrat, ©otmta were mde in pastures aad iiaj lots where 
liorse tt#ttl« w®r® thorou^lf @stablisli«A. Hesmlts of quadrat 
eomts la lafeated pmatmre® aad hog lots are shwa in Table 48. 
fatel® 48 
•Sffeet of fastttrlttg oa l©rse lettle 
'""" *"  ^ luribeip'o^  '''Giants per ^ madrat 
Year (i-r. nuaber of 6 quadrats) 


















IdTestoek <1©©® B«^t eat the plamt readily enO'U^ to do it 
major daawge, ©bserTatloas orer a 5 year period iadleate that 
pasturiag with hogs alone, or oattle alon®, ©r ©attle-hog 
combinations, does not eradicate hora© nettle. In all areas 
studied, the plants produeed seed. Very seldom was it possible 
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to fiai. plants wblek Md he-m ©atem oft* Brskeu anci iajui'®d 
plant®, if not too seirerely, iRvarlatoly prodmeed 
8mffi©t#®it eallma tissm® and gttrTlv#d tb® season. Two heavily 
graged p«8tmr©s ft»d <ai© liog lot •onder observatioB for five 




Mors© ii#ttl« I0A& not officially reported from fire 
eoanti#® in tli® stat# Mt it is proMbl® that it already occurs 
in ®T®ry Xowa ®0iuity» 
Til® claim tliat laors® n®ttl« frsestea back to a depth of 
©lateen Inches in the soil eirery year la not substantiated by 
the present investigation. Sew shoots fro® perennial roots 
(Figs. 5 and 8) have consistently been found to occur at or 
slightly below thfe ground liae every year that the plant has 
been under observatiem. While the roots winterkilled readily 
upon ejEposmre or tuiek freezing and thawing in experiments, 
this 1® not the case when they are adeqmtely protected by 
soil in their natural eoadltlcm. 
th® histological oatog#ny is in most major respects in 
close agreement with descri tions of other solanaceous plants 
such as potato as reported by Artschwager or tomato as 
reported by Smith {9^}, Some floral abaiomallties wore ob­
served. fhese are pictured in Figures 12 and 13, 
Protophloem ha® been reported to differentiate before 
protoxylea. fhe present study indicates that protophloem in 
the stem arises more or less simultaneously with the protoxylem, 
Frotoxyle» elements are distinguished quite early by their 
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s®eondary wall tliick®aiags. Protophlo®® cells are dlstingulsh-
abl® from tMe procamteinffl only by location, slightly larger 
size,, and aor# irregular shape. 
The ontogeny of the root corresponds in many respects quite 
closely to that of the pear as described by Isau (39). The 
roots ®©rv® as the main OTeCTrinterlng organs of the plant. Iven 
half inch pieces of roots are consistently able to reproduce the 
plant. It follows that no ©ultivating device can cut all roots 
into small enough pieces to eliminate contamination of clean 
areas by transplanted root®. Many roots are undoubtedly destroy­
ed by eultivatiom but mless hot sun, dry wind, or dry soil 
prevail, cultivation may actually serve to spread, rather than 
elixRinate horse nettle infestations. 
The abmdant shoot fomation shown in histological studies 
is verified by field observations. The extensive callus forma­
tion noted in the histological study was also frequently encoun­
tered In th# field where very severely injured plants were 
found to be able to co:^l®te their entire life cycle. 
paawel (80) stated that sheep, cattle, or horses do not 
eat horse nettle, but during the present study horse nettle 
plants in iftieep pastures were frequently observed to be stripped 
of berries. Whether the seeds of horse nettle are spread in 
this manner was not ascertained. No study was made to ascertain 
to what extent seed is distributed by birds (110). 
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o la 8#ed g®s?»iaatl©n a eonstant t®«p@ratwr® of 3S G. gave 
optlmuM results. However sow® alternating t^peratur©s alao 
gave satisfactory germlmatlon, Q®Mlnation tests show clearly 
« 
that th«r® is a lack of dormancy ia the saed and that after 
ripanlag do®s oeemr. Tills latter ©tosarvatloa has practical 
application in that far»«rs fr«<ni®ntly mow hors® nettl© plants 
aftar ®l«®abl® Carries hav® appaarad. Oaually thasa plants ara 
laft In tha field and perhaps fa?®qu®ntly ripen. 
Tha axtansiv# shoot r#g«ii®rati<Ki which occurs in this 
plant has often arronaomsly comvlnead many farmers that tha 
plant cannot h® eradicated, tforaovar this study Ms definitely 
shown that plants may arls® from seed in th® spring and hlocaa by 
fall, fhus ©van aftar a stand of plants has been killed out, 
saad is often still presmt. 
Horse nettle plants usually i«k© their appearance late in 
the spring but they grow very rapidly after ewerging. Histologi­
cal sections disclose a periodie disappearance of starch in the 
roots with the resumption of above ground activity. The first 
frost stops all above ground growth In the fall. 
lany variables enter into horse nettle eradication fey means 
©f cheiaieals as well as by smother crops. Physiological strains 
of species probably differ in responses. Temperature, moisture 
eonditions, and stage of the plant, as well as location, certainly 
Influence chemical weed ersdle^tlon. The topography and condi­
tion of th® soil influxes the weed as well as the smother crop 
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which b® used. Often eondltione fsvorabl© for eradlca-
tloB ar© bejoiid th® eontrol of the experimentor* Since so many 
variables ar# InvolTed^ different results are often seeured 
under s#@«inglj identical conditions> At the present time, 
eaeh chemical has its own optiauai rang© of usefulness. The 
Tariables in'vol'^ed with pr®s®at chemicals plus the seedling 
problem which occurs after eradieation is seemingly complete^ 
are the two aimjor problems InTolved In promoting a good weed 
eontrol program at the present tiaie» 
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Bmukm 
1, A studj was mad® of tli© Mology of hors# nettle, inoludlng 
dlstributloa,, dewlopaental mo^piiolagy, life history, and 
eoatrol methods* 
2. i©i»s@ n«ttl® was fouad to occur in ©4 counties in Iowa and 
I® mueh aior® serious in s@ath#r'n Iowa than farther north, 
5. Tli« prl«ary hi«tog®n® of th® stem apex consist of tunica 
and eorpas. 
4. hm.t formation is Initiated in th® corpus involving at 
leaist thret l&jers of e«lls| th# lamina enlarges by the 
activity of aiarglnal m®yist««!s, and the permanent tissues 
ar© evident In th« s.«eond l®af from th« apex. 
5. Glandular and stellate hairs ar© derived frcaa ©pidemal 
cells, Spin®8 arise as a result of anti and perlclinal 
divlsiong of #pld«rffiis and out«r cortical regions. 
6. Th» vascular system is initiated approxJaatelj 130 microns 
from th® growing r-olnt and consists of five procaatbium 
strands, 
7. lBt@rfa®icular casbim d®v«lop® by th® rsactivation of 
primary ray cells. 
8. Ferid«rm formation In th© st«m is brought about by peri-
climl division of epidermal e®lls. 
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9. UndsfgromA 8t««s arise advent it iotas ly fro® either vertical 
or horlTOJttal root® by reactivation in th® secondary phlo®m« 
10, Uiici«rgr€mnd ©t®®3 ar® Msteloi^ieaHy similar to aerial 
but lack spin®©, «pid®rmal hairs, and chlorophyll. 
11, Th« primary a®rist®m of the radicle is an op©n type of 
prOTerlstem whleh differentiate© into three histogens, 
dematogen, perlblsm, and pleroa®. 
12* Horlssontal roots arise endogenously in the pericyole, and 
thelr initiation, development, and, mature structure corres­
ponds in all r®sp«ets to vertieal roots. 
13. At th® of the seeoad we^lc after ©»erg#n©®, vegetative 
shoots were found to hav® fleyal primordia. 
14. t^lfferentiation of floral parts takes place acropetally. 
15. Th® monoploid shromosoae number is 12 and the diploid number 
is S4. 
16. fh© !a#gftsp©rocyt6 produces a linear tetrad of megasporesj 
th© ehalasal megaspore gives rise to the female gametophyte 
which conslets of the egg, two synerglds, two polar nuclei, 
and three antipodal nuclei. 
1?. In Iowa horse nettle blooms continuously from May or June 
until frost. 
18, pollen tubes produced by g@Mslnating pollen frecuently 
attained lengths 40 tlises greater than the pollen diaiseter. 
19*. Tiable seed may be produced either by self or eross pollina­
tion. lotli types of pollination may occur in the field. 
20. The prlaarj ejiAosp«rm nmeletts dlfldes in ad-raiice of th® 
zjgot:# and the rapidly growing endospem envelops th® 
embryo. 
gli Mletogen.® aay toe dietlngule1i«<! prior to Initiation of opgans 
In tbe ©Mtspyo* 
o 22, A constant tei8p«yatup« of 59 C. is optiiaura for 8®«d g®?-
minatlon, 
gS# Germlaation tests dlsclos© that aft«r ripening oceurs; that 
no domanoy occurs Im roots or seed aBd that th® se®<Js may 
reaaln vlabl® for B«-r®ral y®ars imd«r lalsoratory atorag®, 
84» fh# aost promiadiit pathogea found on hors« nettl® is mildew, 
Erlgyph® ci®hora#«araffl t), 0» Other diseases observed war® 
tmhmloRa (pat, and Gaill) Arthar and Froaua®^ 
an tmid@ntlfl«d blossom end rot, and a "damping off'* 
disease, 
25, The most prominent lns«et8 found on horse n«ttl« inolud® 
the potsto flea beetle, Ipitrix emeimeris Harris, the 
Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa deeemlineata Say, and 
a gall aoth, Gnorlmosoheaa .la-rernella. Ghambera. Several 
oth@r inseets were also consistently observed on th® plant, 
gS, Seedlings wMeh ar# two months old are easily eradicated by 
on© hoeing ©r caltivatioa. Older seedlings regenerate new 
plants after cultivation. 
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27, roote do not eonsistently winterkill to any 
appreoiabl# depth merj ymv. Shoots from perennial roots 
have s®'^®n ms.cro8copie l®Rir«s at time of esergenc© from th« 
ground. 
28, Roots wliich ar© on« year old are capable of *%xtensive shoot 
regeneration, usually in from 7-10 days. Six to eight 
eultivatlons ar« usually necessary to kill one year old 
plants. Close »owlng is not as effective ms cultivation. 
Fewer than ten cultivations per season enable the plant to 
survive indefinitely. 
29m Iradiestion of eaall nuiat5«ps of w#!! eatMbllshed horse 
nettle plants is best aceoffiplish#d by individual spot tr@at-
a<?nt with sodium ehlorat© or Atlacid®. fhre© or four treat-
meats ar® usually aeo®fesary. Dry application of sodium 
chlorat© or Atlaeide ov«r larg® areas is ©fftctive, but 
ffior*© than on« t3?eattt©nt is required. 
30. Seedlings are easily killed any ti»e during their first 
year by on® spot trea.t»#nt of sodium chlorate or Atlacide. 
SI. For saall ar©aa, spraying with sodium ehlorate or Atlaeid® 
gav» best results. Usually two or more sprayings are 
required. 
32. Tetraohlor^thane proved mor© ©ffeotiv© thian larvacide for 
©radleatlng liors® nettl# through soil in.jection. 
33. Application of ©odium ehlorate, either in spray or dry 
fom proved more d«trim»ntal to th« subsequent crop (com) 
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than ciid Atlacid® or sodl«i thiooyanate, 
34, Ctiloroplcrin holcts promise of killing hofs© nettle seeds 
In the soil. It Is too costly to use on large are&s. 
S5, Weed tsuming torob.es proved less effective in controlling 
liorse aettle than chemicals, 
36. Preparationa containing 2,4-dichlorophenoxyac©tic acid 
hold, promls# of ©radicating horse nettle. More than one 
s.pplieation is required, 
37, Alfalfa Is effeetitr® as a smother crop for weakening and 
«v#nt«.ally eradinatiag hors® nettl® on large areas, A 
good stand must be maintained over a 4-5 year 7j®riod to b® 
effective, 
SS, fwo seasons of ry^-stwiaer fallow combination followed by 
alfalfa, was ©ffeetiv® in ©radicating horso nettle, 
39, Sudan grass proved 0ff«ctiv® in weakening horse n®ttle. 
40, Pasturing with hogs ©r eattl©, or eattl® hog oombinatlona 
proved inerJTeotiv® in controlling hors© n@ttl«. 
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lis. Toiaa^sB, H# W. FSiaw«ae»utl@»l hotmnj* Piiila<5®lphia, 
Blafeeston*® Soa aaa Cempgtny. 1918. 
119» lateltj,, J* If* ts<3. Piek#tt, f. P» fl«l.d Madweed and 




fli« amtkor wlsb«» t© ®3^y«»8 M» 8liie#ip»8t appreeimtlon 
to Dp. J". 1# Sftss »ad Dr. R, H» Fort«p for eiieomi»ag»m©nt aad 
lielpfal sttgg«#tiafts duplmg the eours® of this study. 
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Fig. imrm* pJUst g«tk»p«<i 1® Jaimaipy, 
•liowlBg p«r«lst«ie® ®f iipla®» aad fe«rrl«» mk %to« 
F%» E« a©r«« ia m&wlf mxmmVf thowiag »pla«s aad 
?l.g» b)©Fs« -^ewtui var-lafeiotis la oat* 
Ills® eaa 8#«ritj of ialM®w iaf«etl0a# 
•m 
Fig. 4. ©m® year old bors© nettl® plant grom fro® B«©d. 
Fig. 5* Sho0fcs of liorse ii.«tfcl® arising from T#rtloal 
r9©ts, ©Figim of slioots Is only 1-2 inch«s below 
gipomad lla«» 
Fig* 6. S«oth#rlag of alfalfaf spladly borse B«ttl« 
ia third year ©f alfalfa ©or®!*. 
Fig. 7. Oyigim ©f hoys® »®ttl© sheets from horlaontal 
r®ots* fh# herlsontftl P0©t la this eas# is 
@aly ineh«® deep. 

Fig. S# OTigin. of slioots trem vertleal roots. In tli® 
s^eoad slio@t tv&m. tlm left, ttoi« old remaiais of 
last f»«r*s s%««a is still pf^ssnti yoomg ^©ots 
arise appi*@3cl®at#iy at the gpomd line. 
Fig# i, I»s®et iaraage oa l^rs® ®®ttl« l«av©s eausod by 
tlmm. lgitrl3E emewerla Harris aad Colarado 
potato b«#t 1^1" liCi^feinQl'a'ysa ' '^eoeml iaeata Say-. 

Fig, 10* Oa® «ad tw© j®ai» ©M roots of horse nettl®. Hot« 
fttesene© of lateral roots oa one year old plants aad 
pr«s®ae« m tw® y®ar oli plants. 
fig. 11, On® year aid ro#t« Ib their s®«oa.d year of growth,. 
fot« f0iffiatl@» of laterals, fh® two roots on th® 
l®ft ar» til® sam® roots sIiowb on tb® l«ft in Fig. 10 
pMotograpfeed 5 montlis later. 
Fig. 12. Flower ©oBtalniag two eofflpl«te sets of floral organs, 
fig. IS. ifenomal fruit ©f Uors® nettle, developed from 
type of flower ®teown in Fig, 12. 
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Fig. 3.4« Cross ®f matur® stem of horse nettle. 
Pig, IS, Cress seeti^m of yottag root. 
Fig. 16, i^ ongttttdlaal ««etloii of yoimg root tip. 
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Fig. 17* Loagltudlaal seetiom of terminal bad ahowlag grow-
iag point, y©mg Imvm, vaseular atranda and 
axillary touds {x 66) 
Fig* 18. Croat s®etloa of bmd showing growing point, arrang©-
aeat of l®av«s, vaseular strands, and axillary feuds 
(X 20) 
Fig. 19* Section of edge of young l«af, eorrssponding to 
region "a'* of Fig* 18, showing active marginal 
«©rlst©ffi, format i<Ma of hairs, and early stratifica­
tion of layers, {x 21S) 
Fig. 20. Section of young leaf, oorrespending to region "fe* 
0f Fig, 18, showing Isodlametrlc eharaeter of cells, 
and ?1«flfilte demarcation of tioDsr and lower eplder-
ais, Cx 2131 
fig. 21, S#©tion of yomg leaf, eorrespontling to region "o" 
of Fig. 18, allowing definite deaarcatioa and eharae*-
terissfttloa of palisade layer and forraatioB ©f ©pi-
dexmal hair®, {x ilS) 
fig, 22. Seetion of yomng leaf ©orresponding to region "d" 
®f Fig. 18, allowing ©ontlaued enlargement and differ-
emtiatloa of eell layers, and fully developed capitate 
tolr# (atSlS) 
Fig. 2S. section ©f j&mig leaf, eorresponding to region "e* 
©f Fig. 18, stowing well developed palisade tissue, 
«ad lack ®f e©n8picii<Ms intercellular spaces in the 
spoagf parenehyma. (x 213) 
Fig. 24. Se©ti« mature leaf showing well developed upper said 
lower epidermis, nearly mature, stoaiata, and alayadant 
intereellular spaces, (x 213) 
Fig. 25. Five etages in the developa^at of capitate hairs. 
ix 213) 
Fig. 26, four early stages la the devel®i»eiat of stellate 
hairs, {x SIS) 
Fig, 87. fhre# late stages In the development of stellate 
hairs, (x 213) 
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Flg« 28, Tr8-ii@ir«rs© histog©ms of st^ ap©* 8how.liig 
tunlem eorpms 80 or fit?® tip. (x 66) 
Fig* 29, L®ngitmdiB«l s@etlon, toistogens of stem apex show­
ing eei^ ae and initiation of procajabial 
stifand. (X 66) 
fig. so, Traasvers® «®eti©», iaitiation of proeaaibial 
strand, 130 U fre® tip.{x 66) 
Fig» SI# Ineress® ia si a® ef proeaaiblal strmnd 150 u from 
tip* (x 66) 
fig* 32, Initiation of eambifor® activity and interfas-
emlar eaaMw®, (x 66) 
Fig. 3S» latmr® st®» a. jg ©pidewia, b * ofctlorenchyna, 
e s collenefe:jmm, d » ©©rtieal parencliyma (x 66). 
Pig, 34# Mature 6fc»a ® » eortieal parenebyma, b = endodermis, 
e • pbl©«i par®aebfm&, d * eampanion c«ll^ ® = 
siw# plat©, f s ea«bitt», g * xylem, b = pith, 
i = sie-r® plat# of inn«f pbl©©®. 
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Fig. 3f>» f#rld®m ©f matiar© root, a « remlns of slougti®d 
eortical = p#rid«rm, e = cortical 
par#3a.©hjaa {x 813). 
Fig# S6» latur® r®©t, a s cortical pareaehyiBa {Becondaiy 
phl@«ift), to s camMiais, c s x^lem •reseels, d, = 
traeheids^ ® s xfl#« parenehjma (x 215) 
Fig# 37. Floral prlsordiTO# flattening of apex, (x 65) 
Fig. 58-42. laitimtiofi and growth of calyx primordia. (x 65) 
Fig. 45» Initiation of ©orolla. Cx 63) 
Fig. 44. Arching of calyx and eorolla. Initiation of 
sta»®as«. (x 63) 
Fig. 45. Contiamed growth of caljx, eorolla, and adnate 
staaens. initiation of earp®ls. (x >•'5) 
Fig, 46, 47. eontinmed growth of all floral parts, (x 65) 





Fig. 49* ©ross sectloa ©f yo«Bg flower (xSS) 
Fig. §0. 0«ss8 of mstmr# flower C*63) 
Pig, §!• , L©agitm€iiial seetloa of aatiisr showing apche-
sporial i?»gi®a ( x  & $ }  
Pig., §2, Young ar©ti#spo3?ium from r gioa depicted in 
Fig* 51 {.IE 213) 
Fig, 53. fpwasvars# section of y©«ag arehtespopiim (*426) 
Fig» 54« pollea tetrad (MSS) 
Fig, 56-, M«t\ir# feinmclsat® pollen grains showing exin® 
and intin® (x4g6) 
Pig# 56* Ifatmr® anther showing are shaped arehesporia (x33) 
Fig. S7. Y&m&g ovary showing region of yoimg ovul® 
pi»i»or<Sla (x6'5) 
Fig, §8, Gross s®eti©a ©f ©vary showing fe«gianing of ovule 
f©»atl« Cx213) 
fig, 59- C©iitinm«d £l©v@lof^m«nt of ovules {x426) 
68 
Fig. §3, B«ginaing of carvatare of oval# «0Bd differentia­
tion of megasporoeyt® <x426) 
54 
Fig. 64.. iporotyt# prsTioms to first divisioa. Anticlinal 
division ©f oTOl® eell result® in Aaatropous 
OTal#. Cx4S6) 
Fig. iS# first C^^toetioa) dlvlslos in sporocyt©. (*426) 
Fig. 66, Biniiel^at© stage following first dirision. (x426) 
Fig. 6f» Seeoad division of malomis, (x426) 
Fig. 68. Linear ®®gasp©r«s. (x426) 
Pig, 69. Dislnt®grmtiQii of three megaspor©. {x426) 
Fig, ?0, miarge.fl f\metlc«al megftspore. (x426} 
fig. ?1, latur# ©iibrjo sac showing egg cell. syn®rgids, 
jpolar am0l®l ».ad antipodals. ix426J 
Pig. 7E» F®rtilis«i ®gg Cxjgot®). Cx426) 
Fig, I'S. fwo e«ll-0d pTmmhrjQ, Cx426) 
Fig* 74. 'fomr eell®d pi'o«»feryo. (x426) 
Fig. 75. lig^t ©«ll®d proeatoryo'. (x426) 
Fig. 7i. Multi e«lled |»r©.»ml)ryo, (x42€) 
Pig. 77* Multi eell«d pr@®Bilsrjo showing (a) dermatogen 
i%) pl®r©«« initials |@) periblea initials 
C<i) fsiisp@ia.sor e@H Cx426) 
Fig. 78. Matmre ©mtefo showing (a) eotyledoas ih} pltamular 
growisg point and (c) radiel®. 
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